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LUBBOCK’S CRYING NEED IS A BIG(,ER HOTELiCubbnrk iHonttng Aualatirfo
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ilHD M A ID  O E  r e o B A M  
HONOR CHOSEN
L U B B O C K  tfC A D Q U A R T E R S  
A T  B R O W N W O O D  CH O SEN  

B Y  CO M M ITTEE

At a meeting held Wednea- 
day night of the central commit
tee in charge of the “On To  
B r o w n w o o d ” campaign, the 
Dochesa and Maid of Honor, 
who leili repreaent Lubbock at 
the coronation of the Queen of 
Weat Texaa at the aizth annual 
convention of the Weat Texaa 
Chamber of Commerce, were ae- 

~ lected. Theme are: Miaa Kathryn 
Atkina, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrm. W . B. Atkina, aa Durheaa. 
and Miaa Mary Alice Johnaon. 
daughter of Mr and Mra J S 
Johnaon. aa Maid of Honor.

‘HMSa youag ladiea .were aelected 
by the committee by aealed ballot, 
frmaa a doaaA or aaore nomiaa 
Uona for th«* honor Thr. k* 'll Se \ 
permittad to aelect their own ea- ; 
coet for the occaaion j

The event in which thear young' 
ladiaa will taka pari wtU lu> »ae 
of the ootatanding features of the 
entire convention. It will be an 
Hlvminated parade and coronation. 
ceremony to be followed by proh- 
ably the moat exchratre aoeiotv 1 
event ever hold in connection with 
an affair of thia kind in the flouth-' 
weat, and will be ebiaed bv a bo** ' 
in honor of the Queen of Weat 
Texaa and hoc coart Thia latte*’ 
feature will he ataged at the re 
ooaat of many Waet Texa* friends , 
r<n one atrictly aociety aaaembly 
doring the convention g baa Seen | 
announced from central committee 
boadqaarteca at Brownwood -

The Queen’a hall will h« held on . 
tho main floor of the auditorium 
and will be atrictly a anriety af 
fair, and participant* must appear 
in fall dreaa. according to a dia 
patch from the committee at Rrown 
wood. A limited aomber of aeola. 
also are for aole for the corona- 

"neit fcremony.
It ia polnied out by the r*>m '

mtttee that all arrangements have ' 
boon mode for the entertninment 
•f tho fV»eSee* and Maid* s« tbn | 
Howard Payne Collexe baa given 
ono ontlre floor of the Iwdie*' 
domitory for their accomodation 
and the parenta of the young ladies 
•<re aaaored the beet ef chaperonagv 
f<w the neroainn.

•eewowaad Mood^woHee* Named
Aecording to an announcoment 

mndo from the local office* of tho 
rhamher of Commerro. Rrown wood 
hondqoarters for the [.whHnek dele 
gation have boon named. flilo 
will bo tho Eendoll Hardware Co 
which io on Conter Avonno, and 
win ho In the very beort of all 
actlvltiea during the convention 
The hulidtng la a thirty fhet fPmnt 
well lighted, and one ef the moot 
popular trading eenWrm of the 
. ity. I

CommiHooa DlvaHol Iw Dwty 
Sotroral of the ticket aolling coii 

mitteoo are apparently asleep at the 
awitch. it waa pointed out at heed-!

(Continued on Page 4.t i

WASHINGTON. April 23.— Pre
liminary conferences between man
aging operators and the Emergi'ticy 
Fleet Corporation, looking toward a
«iin <niidst iiiO |(nea
operating in the gulf region, have 
been started here and will continue 
throughout the week.

Rear Admiral Leigh H. Palmer, 
president of the Heet Corporation, 
declared Wednesday that the con
ferences had not vet reached the 
stage which actual consolidaUon 
would he diacussed, but as yet 
relther corporation or the op
erators have indicated concretely 
what is wanted Operators at the 
meeting were:

\V T. .Smith and R M Bloom 
field, i>f Daniel Ripley and company, 
llciuston, Texas; John H. Jones, of 
Palg»- and .fones, .Mobile; A. W. 
Parry, Jr., and Phillip iRtoye, of 
the Tampa Inter-ocean .Steamship 
company. Tamp*, Georgia Plant 
and luifonta. New Orleans; T R. 
Hancock, of SgUcovich and com
pany. G^veeton, Texas and Thomas 
K Cunningham and V O Pedrick, 
of the Mtsaiasippi Steamship com- 
pany. New Orleana. Others present 
were R. E Tipton and Joseph Lykes 
of Lykes Brothers Steamaitip com- 
|>any, Galveston. Texas; C. V Kel 
log. and E. H. Duff, of the Mun
son Lines. New York City, and 
John M. W.itermar, of the Water
man Rteamahlp company, Mobile. 
Ala.

PROTEST I n  U S. 
EXCLUSION 

VOICED

SOLDIER BONUS 
PASSES SENATE

BILL EM BODIES IN SU R AN C E  
P L A N  W IT H  S U G H T  

A M EN D M E N T S

Wm^WORD, CONFESSED SLAYER OF TAHOKA 
D O aO R  SURRENDERED WED. FOLLOWING ALL

DAY A m C K  BY POSSE; TWO OF POSSE SHOT
Will Word, noted Terry county jrunman, whose depredations dur

ing: the past three days have taken a toll of one life, and seriously 
wounded two more, one of whom it is believed wnll die, now is peepmfir 
from behind the Iron bai*s in the Lubbock county jail here, following 
an all-day attack bv a posse of more than 150 men. \^hich he success
fully warded o ff until about 4 o’clock Wednesday afternoon, when he 
was forced to surrender at the points of a dozen or more ĵ uns.

About six 'o’clock Wednesday evening:, followinjr a gruelling: 
questionin.g by Sheriff Bud Johnston, and County Attom ey Owen 
McWhorter, of Dubbock county. Word confessed to the whole affair, 
saying that he had shot Dr. Windham Monda^v night, and that he had 
planned to kill several more of the ranch employes, included in 
which list was the foreman, and McCormick whom he shot early Wed- 
ne.sday morning, and who is not expected to live. He said he wanted 
to kill them because he believed they wanted to poison him.

Dr. Windham, killed 'Mondky night is the onijr j;aaua l^
?n i t  McCormick. T0-ye*r-oM ranch employ^, is In a lt ic j^ --

ORAKA, Japan, April 23. Rest- 
lution* prateating againat American ; 
rxrlusion nf Japanese were passed 
al megUngs of the I ’nHed States 
C'hamhers -f rommerre at Kyoto, 
arrofding to ilispstrhe* received 
here.

Twenty th<>u«and attend
eii s protest meeting here Wednes 
dav The meeting was held under 
the Bwapmes nf the nears pa per* Man 
irhi .Asahi Jiji and Kan*a> Vep 
p«i knd the rederatidti- of Trade 
Association*

Resolution* adopted b> meeting 
V er,- rahled to I’reddent Goolldg, 
and to chambers of eommerre in 
the United Rtste*. Journalist*, not' 
tieian*. educators and business men 
addre.ned the meeting Manv *im 
liar demonstration* are being held , 
throughout Japan but n* hostile act* 
arc reported TAte gatherings are 
moderate and retrained the doi»‘ ' 
rant note <if «pe*kers being that | 
international friendship rhnald be i 
preserved regardleas of the out< <mte I 
of the presani sitaation This at 
titude. hosrever, doe* net alter the i 
fact that the people ananimously up- i 
|m*e the American legislation I

The whole nation is anxiously 
asraiting the decision of President 
rimlidge in the nsatter.

OMahoaM to Ssaasrt CaaMdgs
OKI.AHtiMA CITY. OH*.. AprtI 

tS. Oklahnnsa'a. nine delegate* to 
the National OOP convention sviil 
« '’Ppon Presldetii* Geolidge accord
ing to the tenn* ef a resolution 
adopted late Wedneaday at the 
•tate republican convention.

My f'n.tPtJ Np*b

WASHINGTON. April 23. The 
Hcnatc has passed the soldier bonus 
bill, based on an insurance plan 
similar to that Which wa» approved 
by the house recently.

The vote was <57 to 17.
Those voting ajminst th<- measure 

w ire:
Repuhlicana Ball. Delewure; Bo- 

lah, Idaho: Edge. New Jersey; Ern
st; Kentucky; Fernald. Maine; Pep 
|<ti, Pennsylvania; Smoot. Utah;
M’adsworth. New York. H

DemOi-rats— Bayard, Delaware;
Bruce .Maryland; Dial South Cum- 
lina; Edward*. New Jervey; GIa>,,
Virginia; King. Utah; ShTeTdr. Ten 
ne-M*c; Swanson. Virgin'a; Und, r 
vikmI, Alabama.-. 9.

This was more than the two thir'U 
iiece*«ary to pa«s the mea«ure ove-’ 
a prrsidrntlal veto, but whether 
there would be change* in the vote 
III case «if a veto i* un<-ertain. Be
fore appro\ing the MM finally the 
senate rt^ected an attempt by u 
number o f dIcmo<-rats to substitute a 
cash bonus, proposed by Copeland 
■)f New York

This effort was rejected 47 to 38
A* the bill stands it carrio*

5fP y»ar endowrfient insurance honu*- 
••■yghle to those who served over 
110 days, srith cash payment for 
those who served less ^

The measure now go^* (o confer
ence where differences between the 
*«nate and house bills are to be 
i.djusted. As these discreiMincies 
arc of minor character little delay 
*» egpe, ted In completing this phas- 
of the work Then the measure will
CO to the White House . . . .  . . . .  . . .

This I. the second time that con T*'" »»•- ‘ , day in a pig sty on the WIndhan
great ha* sent a bonus hill to th. ‘‘f  upon the presi ranch headquarters near Brown
executive Coolidge has At>rfmr»A *“ employ counsel to -uc for f:*ld. under machine gun and rifle

f  a posse of 150 «oldiers and

B :r ‘a t t .ac ic
IS^m O E ONC O N t e S

K * I *• |p«l Mp w«
FREMONT. Mich.. AprtI 23. In 

ani,thcr defense of his action In the 
naval oil reserve lras«'s. Edwin 
D« nhy, former seerrtarv- of the 
ravy tonight launched an attack

far BeiT
sanitarium, believed mortally wounded, and T. H. Moore. Brown
field well driller, waa shot in the back, but will recover, according 
to physicians.

Windhkm's body wai found near hta ranch home Monday 
night, riddled with bullets and an examination showed that .22 
calibre bullets had inflicted the wounds.

Word calmy crossed his legs in
the county jail here Wednesday 
night in a casual manner told 
of murdsring Dr S. H Windham, 
v.ealthy ranchman, and revealed his 
plan, to annihilate an entire fam
ily

upon rongvess for pa*ing the Walsh i The prisoner, who had spent the
r. solution declaring the leases II- ,n a nig sty on the WIndhan

fire

frequent fire from his rifle.
Due to the fart that he used 

smokeless powder and to the small- 
ncM of the calibre of his rifle, no 
location could be gained through 

I watching, and all srbo venturi 
r.rar the lot in which he was bar
ricaded were fired upon

Sheriff Bud Johnston who had 
spent all day Tuesday in the vicin

"■ ■ "■ ity of the Windham ranch helping
Ih-nhy .jioke befor.- the .View ay-' deputies, readily .«n*wrred all qur* other officers work on the case, but 

insurance *‘‘’ **"*'̂  republican committee. H* ' tien* M- ked h.

Coolidge has declared .nnnlm*n»
t.-mself against the principle of a * cnnulment
iM.nu* l-ut has expressed no .perif
i< view regarding an insurance *‘‘’ **"*'̂  republican committee. He ' tien* M- ked h.m aho returned to his home here Tus-
honus Remus Mdxorstr. lalni '•"**''*‘** Irregulars, demnnded IjiM-ring under the impression ' day night to bring home one of ki*
enough votes to o-.erride a vet,, m •‘vpeal of the direct primary j that the foreman of the Windham j deputies who had taken 111 during
l-oth* hoii«i* If"* •fd  said (hat "th,. very root* tan, h where he was employed and the search, received a call from Ter-

Twel\e senator. were absent the -republican form of govern-i «>thei emploves were planning to ry county officer* early Wednesday
Eight ,.f those all republicaua. were iFireatened hv «0< h a. de |H.i-«on him M’ord -aid he launched * mnm‘ng that the alleged murdere,
paired. t>aiirh ,.f villification and perseej jht- “ revenge campaign “  On Mon ' had been located but that more

I/enr.-ot. of M'iscon*in Coutena in (day. he told the officers, he me* than usual means of effecting hi 
♦he lest session'' X . Windham on s road near th»- ranch, arrest would have to he employed

and John*on of California. for~the Ih-nhy also a*-i *(rd hi* firm opN. In answer to a oue*tion o f  hi* .Sheriff Johnston < onferred with 
Sill, and Heed of l*enn*yl%-anta* ■‘ ’■'1” '̂ ** n*" attempt to modif\ 'Xinployer a,* to whetn
Weller of .Mar\land; Green, of l*t"hihition la* ex.-ept

of Mirhigan. Watson. ,.f Indiana.
sHfomia.
>f I’ena*

ryiand; Gn,... ,
\ erm<«nl. sod Mo*e«. New Ĥ /np harder to evade and lietfer

modify -Xinployer sj to whether he wanted - )tt Lieutenant M. .M. Mitchell of 
in mak j tk "take a .ride." Word said he fired Battery C ISlst Field Artillery.

-J\en shot* into Windham’* body, and they deelded that a machin-* 
hire. again«t. , nforced among all classes. I tfter th,- murder according : i could he used to advantage in

Their eolleagrir* announced for . Turning to congress’ attac k upo:- Word’« -tory to the officer*, he hid  ̂the raid.
'hree other absentees 
would have voted for the bill had 
they been present Th

that they ***' lease*. Itrnhv declared: 
e hill had "The opinion of the member.

in a clnster of rartu* and >age 
of lru*h all day Tuesday and und-r 

ngres* as to the legality of an the protection --f ni^tfall. crept
Robinson of Arkansas, and Reed, *■* <*ntie in pursuance of an a<* ito the Windham ranch to murder 

Missouri, democrat*; and Harl-*’  ̂ congress is of no len i value ylh, foreman After slaying the 
reld of Oklahoma, republican No v'hatever. Congress legislates the • fereman. Word said he had intended i together with former battery cap

Lieutenant MArhell issued a "law 
rnd order’’ rail and in le*i* than 
thirty minute* they had everything 
rtsdv for the raid. 1st Lieutenant 

After slaying the H || nriffth and U w i» KUtrell

h y  Ed' Guest.
m  GLAD TO MHRT YOU

y a «r  Thoa wa Can tMa b* hat aa empty plnrase,
, A ooetatM*. fonoal aad poihe,

* A roll* of Viatoriaa dayg
Wban introdwead aAonf Um way— I ofUa thtak it ia, aad y«t,

A phTM that’s old and dear. SoaMtima, aoawwhare. it waa ya 
W* catch th* aaaM ohr frioads BMt

■AF.
Aad thia

ropoat.
Two hands la nawhora frioadahip

With this tha oAhar aaeh will araat: 
T a i flad ka aMot yonr

**rai glad to BMoi yaar Day hy

Aad tald tha friaad yaa caa't far* 
gat:

**T’m glad toi maat year 

**roi glad ta maat yao," hara’a my

Bat tiam mast prava tha warth 
m m  of fHaada,

Aad yea and I wah aadarataad 
aay Baw aaah M amta acgoaiataaaa 

haa laolatat aadA
lip Amy ba fa  whaa tha yaare have flown sway, 

.Oad m a t  yaa SMy raeaO today, 
i«r patho mm saaa dfoMa. Boa Uwaa^ baak of Ufa, aad 

a wa aMor, Mda hw Mdat aayt
i M  mmk year *Tm ^kd ta amal year

Now boada af 
tiad.

^rhapa ear patho

(4 1M4» I f t|

* w  f  rxa tvssssaai .  * * * •  ^  ~ « « « •  » — — -- * * p f c x %* * s i  w s x i i  a * e i s i * ^ t  trM a a e ^

statement wo* made for Senator ‘ <'«ris interpret the law The couri* 11- kill Ben McCormick a 30 year ' tain Finest Conley answered the 
IjiPollette, repaMican of Wisron- ‘ »n "«t make law and congress can-j old ranch hand and then kill ■•‘ call and were rushed to the Wind 
•in who was ahsent. hand down legal opinion*.'' | few others according to his confes- : ham ranch which Is tsrelve miles

lmm*-diate|y after the ( ash op- IVnhy charaeteriied a« a “ plain • sicn He arose early Wednesday j scutheast of Brownfield.
Hon had been defeated, a storm ofi***” Aw ‘ barge against him that he ; morning after spending the night' Sheriff Johnston and th<- battery 
indignation arose freos several dem-1 Y'nrw nothing about the leasing of j m the boiler room and when Mr- men were accompanied on th# trip 
ocrat* xrho had voted for It, oa*-*hc naval petroleum reserve* and I Cormick went to feed the stock he by Depnty Sheriff Vemii=e FoH
after nnother rising In his plaeai **niply signed the lease* to make ! fired three shots at him. all taking and Lem Chesser, 
and holding up final action on the them seem to be legal while the oth j effect. McCormick
lull mo'-h to the resentment of re 
publican leader*.

The vote on the hill was delayed 
until nearlv six o’clock.

COMMANDER U. S FLYERS
HALTED FOR REPAIRS

was brought Id When the Lubbock officer* reach 
r people who signed the lease* n hospital here where hi* condition xrf the ranch they found more than 

(on«pird togther to cheat the g o v - | was reported eritiral Wednesday : fix-,, hundred men gathered about 
eimment. j night. the ranch, most of whom wer**

Another falsehood, he added, was Word, according to his story, then armed, 
the rharge made on the floor »'f th* then took refuge in the pig sty The marhinc gun wa* *tationed

He had ti '

•Ir ffpwt
DUTCH HARBOR UnaUaka.

April . 2-3.— Rad weather proxailing 
h m  Wednesday gave the trio of 
Aiaorican-round the world flyers llt- 
tla hop* that thetr commander,, kfn- 
jor Frodk. L. Martin would arrtve 
during tha day from Kanntak whore 
he ho* boon dolayud for repotra 
to hi* maohlaa.

Major Martta. farcod down a
•RO, ow th# WRY Xr9||.. aUklijgFjltrjgnor,::

to n«igTiik. was^xved to^baM ak  
while his compaaion flytrs xrant 
their way to Dutch HarlMr, urfiere 
provision had baen laade to tako 
earn • of tboir mochinoa and make 
them ready far a continoatlon of
tha flight.

Sunday and Monday, th* worst 
storm of tho wiator waa swoeping 
the Alaskan Iroaat aad ita ahor-
nmth K a haaardoaa trip.

TEXABICANA YOUTH
KILLED BY BBOTNIB

TEXARKANA. Texaa, April tS.—  
Floyd Roberta, It , waa shot and In- 
riaatly kUlod by hla brother Willla 
9. at SkOok chareh 8 mHaa aaot of 
hero Wodnooday. Tba bejra, aona 
of W. O. RabaitA wall kaawa farm 
•r of thia aactioa war* a lean in a 
tvoAo. Ployd waa BomMog Ma hair 
befora a mirrar xrhaa tha rifla with 
whiah WUHa waa playing,

'TLlSfinS
•w .

tha book of tha

enate that he ’‘punished’’ naval of
ficer* because they disagreed with 
him.

Denhy again endorsed President 
Coolidge.

"Succeeding the beloved Harding 
he shortly found himself eneompas- 
•ed hv enemies ruthles* and deter
mined." the former secretary said.

“ It is my earnest hope and belief 
that he wRl he elected With strong
er support in public and senate to 
farther develop and carry on the 
policisa initipted hy himself and his

YOUTH KILLS FATHER
WHO BEATS HIS MOTHER

CHICAGO. III., April 2S.— Arous
ed by his mother’s screama, Dom
inick Oalugaa, 1€. obtained a ra* 
volyor aad killod his father, who 
was beating her at their hoam hara 
Wodneoday night.

Tbaa the lad raa oat aad toM a 
police his father had Joat shot 
himaolf. The offleon loond tho 
fkthor dead. Ho had boon shot 
through tho heart.

Later at th# poliro itetion, yeaag 
Oalnaaa admitted ha shot bh fath
er "ta sara hla mothar."

B R U M »  April 
haa informod tho

porta* ruoori taUla eeSwty. It la 
Inthaated in affleial sir aim that 
Fraorior Thaania wBI ga to Paofa 
ahortiir to cobIm  wiM 

OR tha

mar the dipping vat He had two ' i„ the loft of the bam. and had s 
revolver* a rifle, and many round* lange of the boiler hulld ng in which 
of ammunition when National Word wa* last seen. More than a 
(luardemen and deputy sheriff* ai- i thousand round* of ammunition

were fired Into this building, the 
Then the battle began. machine gun. revolver* and Win-
Machlnc guns were brought inti ,|,^«tem haying been kept centered 

play and a tattoo was played on ! on it from the time the machine 
the surrounding buildings wherein gun xras put into action at 
it, was thought Word wa* hiding yet o'clock until two o’clocir. One of 
the fugatiye refused to raise the the ofCicerB dacided that th* *1- 
whtte flag of surrender. i leged murderef, wa* not hiding In

T. H. Moore, a deputy, was | this building, and armed with a 
slightly Wounded daring the battle, j Winchester yentured near enoi

. —_________ J  te.. it ..Jo. ■ Jhrpg-, iha-.iioag-
Al ar ge  poas* of ofTIcers sponn find that It wo# not occuf 

all Monday night and Taeaday In Tliia incident ccurred about two 
an effort to loeate a one legged man o’clock and deapHe th# fact that 
who had been employed on the *** bomba bad boon ordered from 
ranch and who waa known to have Rasuroll. Now Mexico, and would
PHeld on Monday.

They ware unoaccosoful in thMr 
efforts howarer, aad nothing wa* 
eeoa of the man until Wedq**day 
nmraing at six o’clock when Mc
Cormick wont to the roach bam 
to food tha boga. Ho found tho on* 
laggod man, who later goyo hla 
naam as Will Word, wborcapon 
Word, opanod flru wHh hia m e  
and shot MaCarmlek thraagk thP 
right shooldor.

McCormick waa raehad to a Uaal 
eaaHariam aad late laparte wore 
awra friim ya than thnaa iaooad 
ehoitly afterM  roaahad hara ahoot

dMaofary a< Wand Ml 
Wiaiham roaah oaoopd hoaAraAi of 
fanoaro. raaobteoa and aaaea uA'
fl«M i te ndh te tlM

hsy* been doHyerod to the 
by thro# o'clock, tho poooe got too 
hapationt to waH longer, aad aiwiia 
tweaty of the offleors bmkIo a raid 
oa tte boiler building, a <K*pteg 
vad in which Word waa akm balleoai  
to boyo boon hiding, aad In foot 
exearomd into aB pai^ of tha loA 
Sheriff Bad Jehaatan of Lnbheck la 
bohoyad to havo boon the fhit to 
aaa Word, aad whaa ha flrod a

(OaaMnoad oa • )

J --------------- ---  .  .  .  •
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Profeuional Womeii’i  Club AreGENERAL STRIKE

|i

IN ARGENTINE 
PROBABLE

in* at the l»br*ry this eveixin* at 
; seven o’clock. Business of iinport- 
’ ance will ^  transacted.

E. P. A  S. W. MAY EXTEND 
LINE TO PACIFIC /COAST

By Unil*<J Pre»i

aUENOS AIRES, April 23. 
•ral strike is threatened

PHOENIX. ArU., April 23.— The 
El Paso and Southwestern Railroad

re
43.—̂  1 is acQuirin* terminal facilities in 
in thelL(  '  “  * “Los An*eles as part of its pl»n to

plans to enforce j eccordin* V
the new pensions law whereby ev- today of John H. Page, vice-preei 
cryone who has worked for 26 dent of the Tucson, Phoenix and 
years in any capacity is entitled ' Tidewater railroad, 
to quit work and retire' on 

life IMhiildh'.

H f A  /^r l r i Abl e  dealers here to move several
M w U lr  A  1 lUIN apples in cold Storafaiv iv ^ i^ a a  xv/x x x x v / i  i  'ora embargo is also lifted on dried

fruit and beans, in storage hereEMBARGO MAY 
BE ASKED

prior to February 1.

FR AN C E  A W A IT S  COM M ITTE  
DECISION IN O PE R A T IO N

Hy IWulrtl Newt.
EL PASO, Texas, April 23.—  | , „j„d

Modification of the Texas foot and ;

R E P A R A T IO N S  P L A N

PARIS, April 28.— Premier Poin-
Axgantina Republic i£ the JaxvWIL- ;,extend Ute.IlDe.t9. lhp_g>dHir rnjML uata - has iaXormad Praaidant Bar
m ^ t carried out plans to ^ fo r c e  [according %o the amwuncement here i n ^ r l i l a ^ J r o r n  £aTTTô ^ thou of the reparations commission 

that the French government is dis
posed to do everything necessary 
to assure the success of the ex-

to quil 
sala^

into
le pan 
effect ■

nia, unless rigid inspection and 
packing requirements are complied 

UCWBI.CI with, is being sought by local com-
a full : oThe El Paao line, aa one move in | nercial interests  ̂ and railroads op  ̂> proposal*, ___

IbT^xtensidlf sdlWine, lUtt acaotrad ^ t in g  through here. No inspector Poincare’s message declared that 
- - T. > .  ft bfH been P>*ced here to enforce, ,j,e government v^l await the de-

the emhai:»o. it is p o ^ d  ^  j  reparations comwIs
hnd the railroads are trying to live ■ regarding the manner of pot

law nominally want, the capital stock of tha T.
-first-oih the -mouHi Tr road. Page stated. TWa purch-

but no one took advantage of Its ase gives the former system a coOr
tini

ts 11 qj L W lb •axi V m s i v v a a s» OoC. K assw * w  ̂̂  ̂̂ a  ̂̂ ̂ • v ̂  o" vs s ii viiqr iissaiiiî i \m a jy vs \
“ tewriis as n» krrSBgeinents ! necting link for its new transcon- nr o * requirements according  ̂ operation and

pean reaction to the report and are 
Confident that the report will form 
the basis for a European settle
ment, but they are not talking about 
it Just now.

“ Ws did all our writing in the 
report and all our talking in the 
committees”  Young said when he 
was asked to comment on the pres
ent status of the situation.

"Let others talk and write” , he 
added.

Avalaiiehe Waai Ada qqLBwMOta.

To prevent grade crossing ae 
cidents a Texan has invented curv
ed concrete curbs to be erected la 
highways In such a manner as to 
cause automobilists to reduce tbefar 
speed on aoproaching railroads.

Cbargad l «  Exparieace
She took my auto ride* Mid gas 

She took my talk so mellow.
She took my heart this self-same 

lass
And then she toah- annthgr. Jellaw.,

Jad been made to pay the pension, tinental line to Los Angeles, when 
The law, however, carries a clause ' the Tucson road is completed.

?irovlding that everyone in the coun- --------------------- -
ry with the exception of minors ' SESSION WOULD

. a m e n d  c a »

eral fund to he administered by TOPEKA, Kans.. April 23.— A
! * Av special legislative seasion to

’This, in the view of the popu- ^ ê sUte constitution and
wee, Ig the joker in the gcheme. |,|(,vide for a (c®**oJ*ne tax which 
People who have still 24 yiars to submitted for approval of
work —  *'—  —“ - -- . . .

to W. K^neral freight ^Laj after these decisions the gov-
agent of the El Paso and Southwes-; determine what meas-
•tern system.

A strict "Enforcement of the em
bargo, it is pointed out, would stop

busi
ness tbrough here to Tsstem stjitos 
cutting heavily into revenue' and 
might cause a reduction in wqrk- 
ig forces. I

Considerable anxiety i sexpresesd 
over the situation with reference 
to the California Melon crop whichbefore they can get a pen-| November election*.

Sion are inclined to object to the  ̂ requested by officials of Green to'move" about" the middle

wnn\h eommlssio^rs of overy county , ^ j„  aggregate some 16.-
-!t U rriUblv r^^rted that nresi ' 000 carloads. ^pm en t of Cali-j  A '• f**'*h'y reported that presi Commissioners in each "Bction a • n-^„-ts through Texas iident. Alvear, is determined to en- in the letter to urge i . j  procincis tnrougn lexas iitk„ t>w Mtwi tlu.n Mti attemnt Were requested in me letter CO urge I cannot endanger the

will be made the first of May to , the legislative b ^ y  to i according to telegrams that
colTeet the ftve n«T cent frohi ‘ upon Governor Da'm [h, satvitxry board
an t ^ g . r ln d ^ a * K J  imporunce of the speml session, Governor Pat Neff,
all wages and salaries. gasoline tax. The money Arliona and New Mexico au-

derived from the tax will be *P«nt Uhoritles have notified the El Paso 
ir building better roads. j Southwestern that shipments

of Califomfs products stored in El 
Paso prior to November I, can 
move into those states. This will

uret it will take itself.
Meanwhile, the three American 

experts. Brigadier General Chas. j  
G Dawes, Owen D, Young and 
Henry Robinson are sailing Tue.*- 
day for America on the steamship 
l.cviathan.

They an* jubilant over the Euro-'

S IM S ’ M A R K E T
M*at»Fraali and Curad 

Barbacna.
i’hone 62— 1016 Broadway* 

Prompt DaHvery

Socialists here have passed reso
lutions in favor of a general strike 
and a number of iaolatsd strike.* 
have already been called as a 
[irotest against the collection of 

per centage. ’The employers 
■ociation, meanwhile, has ex

prot iTciit E ra.) eotE
preeaed disapproval of the law. People who hav# endured tor- i
TTie almost universal objections are | tures from itching ecsema will be j HO FEAR OF EVIL resulting from
based on the ground that there i happy to leara that a means of re-, change of diet, water or climate,
are no guarantees that the pensions I lief ties been perfected end is e l- ' co„cem* tboee who ulu on tbo *boti
wdll ever be peM. i ready enjoying unhovd ^pope-1 iftp, ronuner v caiton o*

The
a strenuous a ..a. t- #1— __ •IsA MWivfr. Wiatsalb ft/blbd\dfv — Brtffi ■___  .

R E M E D Yef the

government is carrying on lerity on account of ^  ooick vray' a  A A R lS 'R I  A | N * S
i^ns propogands In favor it gets rid of the awful d ieew  of I
measure. Imt b finding suj>̂  the sklnxwhich nobody seemed able C O L IC  n n d  D IA R R H O E A

port only among
dde

8U)>-
federal and mu

nicipal job hoi
to flgure^eqt before.

Moet all^deqlers have been 
forced to get a ''-aqpply of this 
Black and white Olntilieet...on ac
count of the tremendous oi^maiid 
which has already reached the 
mantmatli rate of nearly jnlLt 
Hon packkges  ̂ a year ~In its sales.

It is econo'ihiciil, too. The big j 
60c package contains three time*

Rc«^ lor •niersency - nigbt oc dig.

IN S U R A N C E

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Auto
mobile and Casualty.

Reliable Companies 
Dependable Service

H. D. WOODS
Leader Bldg.— Phone 633

’The following program will be [ •• hiuch a* the liberal 26c sis# 
rewdeeed this aftaraoon by tha i 
Senior High School Parent-Teacb i

street from Dodge Station. Phone 
87*. 161 *p.

... .. _____________ _ IX>NT CUSS— Can b*. WeTl
ers’ Association at the regular meet-. and gi’eam 7"*^
Ing at four o’clock: ! * * ” - —- —

Song. “ America,”— By Club.
High Moral and SplHtual Stand-' 

ard* Needed Today More Than (
Ever Before— W. C. Rylander. C l  L L P |  k C v l i r V V
' Piano Solo— Mary Eleanor Quick; O L C L r L L O O I l L O w  

Reading— Addle Loue Posey. ______

mm

Me*. BareUy Will Bo H—*oo« lo i V bg le lB  Lsdy SSTt U m I
Friday NooAo Club 

The Friday Needle Club will meet 
with Mrs. Frank Barclay at her 
hoBM, 1618 Thirteenth street, Fri
day afternoon at three o’clock.

6f  Her LofiE • Saffered 
Have Fled Since SIm Took 

CarttaL

■ssiaoM WosM*’ , Clob Will Moot 
AH members of the Business and

New Method Tailors
Phone 365

Cleaning, P r y i n g  
Alterations

T. H. StClair, Prop.

Bristol, Va.—**I can alaep goad at 
aight BOW, soBMthing 1 have neeqi 
done bafore in my Ufa,** says Mra 
Dsala Hawks, of 712 Prospset 8L, this 
city, “and it is das to CaixIaL 

*T was ahsays nervous and tossed 
when I should have, boon asleep, but 

I took Cardni H has strsng^ 
ass, and a y  gsnsral bsalth is so 

improved that ssaoy of tha ills from 
which I have mtSwmi for years have

h ii A HOME WITHOUT 
MIRRORS IS LIKE 
A HOUSE WITH- 
OUT WINDOWS

Think of the many appropriate places for a ssir- 
ror. In the hall, ever the cewsole taMa, ever 
the mantle, over the boffeC PIctnre mlrroca 
arc very effective in brseking wall space. Were 
yon ever in a hofne where there srere tee nuuiy 
mirrors? Very few if any. MIrrers lend an
air of dignity, help to beeetifs and 
cheerfulneas in nny home. Aak oer
people to shew yon the different deeigne hi our 
stock.

RIX rURNTTURE  Jk U N D E R T A K IN G  
CO M ® A N Y

’The Houae of Sattsfection 
Big Spring— Lahhock-

SIM M ONS U N D E R T A K 
IN G  C O M P A N Y

Formerly a part of Sim
mons Furpiture ft Under- 

uking.Co.
Instant Ambulance Service. 

Nigkt Pbtase 437 
Day PImmm 438

“ I used to go to bed thud and,
I would get np in the morning, I 
■till tirsd. Now 1 fool like doing a 
day's work in my nrden or in Mm 
house, sad I owe all 
to Cardni, for I hnd sufferod for : 
until I to ^  iL

" I  had had fenmlc trooble for : 
id once, for ski months, I was flat 

on my back. I am glad to roconuni 
to o tW  wonmn a mediciae wkkfa I
h M ^  BM.”

If you are aervsas and ran-dowi 
heidth, safferiag as Mrs. Hawks

abovs, it is probahls th||t

Le/ toned sunlight 

mellow your 

color scheme

Cardni will greatly hsip y«tt-
MC-:

Red SUur Stage

■

No  one wkb any .deoorsttve sense tnlerstcs glaring
electric lamps in a room. You cover these lamps

SQUYRES & 
JOHNSON

UUB80CE . TAHOKA - 
M O H m C  CAR 

Lv. Lobboek— Msnfll HsUl at •

with exquisite soft-hurd mstcriala, snd as if by magic even 
the most modest toum seems drenched with an atmosphere 
of opulenre. Sunlight should be treated in exactly the 
same fashion.

Lv.

R ELIABLE  B U ILD IN G  
C O N TR AC TO R S

13 Y E AR S  IN_ _
Pbone 2U4 Phone 226 
t-20

Lv.
4r.

Drag Store.
fiflfl.
O'Dosaea at—
I amass F lit  Itets

llilO .
R VU flN C  CAR 

Lnbhoek— Merrill Hotel 8KK)

.lO ilfl
Bank.

This can be done using window shades in the beaoti* 
ful new tone-colors. These «4ort tone the sunlight, t h n ^
ing a glamour over the furnishings and weaving cvcrythiiy 
in the room into a pleasing symphony of color.

tv.

Ar. ^ahoka—Thoaus
t M .
-OtBeaMh—ASM

Take full advantage of the doooratoc'a art is jraur 
home by furnishing with

MClAL m  ITEMS
We Have Featured This Week 

, Are Wonderful Bargains,

Havp you noted the extra specials that we have on 

lale here this week? 5>cme exceptionally good values 

*re to be had in both silks and wash goods as well as 

n many_ lines of staple goods. The opportunity to 

-nnke purchases at a saving is real and one you will 

ippreciate when you see the goods that are offered.

REDUCTIONS ON WANTED SILK
ITEMS

$2.23 Crepe de Chine in bright colors, both light and 
l a r k ------- ---------------------------------------------------- $1.88

$1.85 Georgettp in good shade* for graduation, per 
y a rd _________________________________________________ -  $L38

Pongee in heavy w e i^ t , $2.00 g r a d e ----------- ..$1 .8B

Pongee in $1.50 grade, per y a r d --------------------------$1.39

A VEItY INTERESTING SPECIAL 
IN VALUE •

V'oile hi a very large range o f  iHot pattenwe Howered 

lots and novelty patterns and a range that is a regular 

$1.00 value. At] the prettiest eummer shade*'are in- 

and ih* aatir* lot i* oflctad aL per yard._89c

►

STAPLE ITEMS
35c and 45c crHon* in new deairable patlerna. speeial 
ihi* week per yard . . . . _____ -  —  . — -------------------- _ .3 9 r

Krinkle Bed Spreads in two tixea. 72a40, regular $2.30 
value, prkad _________ $1.99

$3.00 value, in 60a90 sise. p r ic e d ___________ . . .$ 3 .1 $

Daisy Domeatie in a fine sheer weight and a parfact 
bleached 25'c value, per yard --------------- --..1 9 c

MnURMtW-

W e HaveLawn Mowers
Good Ones-~Priced 
Reasonably—But No  
Pictures of Them

Drag

Ar.
4tli.

•  iflO.

BROWNFIELD AMD LUBBOCK 
STA6B LWR 

Merahig Car Sshsflals
Lv. Lubbock, Merrill Hotel, S a. bl

Rep** — ..— ...____  t  a. Bb
Lv. M*a4ow ______ ...  ttflfl a. m.
Ar. IhrowafMM Ifl a. i

kv*alac Car SAftlal*
Lv. BroWnflcM, BRl HotiVS p. m.
Lv. Meuflow ____   140 p. m
Lv. Rop** ----- ;___________t  p. M.
Arrtvt Lkibecfc__________ 4 p. at.

Lv.

I*** far Big flpvb 
liflO p. as. aaJ fltflfl p. m. 

M OiNINC

I  I

CAB
3aak, INDO W  SHADES 

and ROLLERS;

No, you w ill have to come to 
our store to see the land o f lawn  
m owers w e have. Y o u  w ill notice 
our. m oderate prieea ftoriLoh the 
apparent q u a li^  and again  after 
you have tested them and found  
the inherent quality.

Car
pr. ^rtmaflali. ROl Hotel.

Lv. Rop«*
^Arrlv* Labboek __....____Ifl a. m.

Bvaalag Car S*h*4al*
Vv. U *h**k , Jfarrill Ratal, t  p. m.

a. 1 1

W* *M 61 B«w aan

'̂ hiO BSS^d f *
1041.

W t cartv a full line of chaae diafle* ia a variacy g f i 
H m  new iWt-Mn/shadaa ofar a varietJI “

Self-sharpenins and ro ller bear
ing.

Ai

Rev. T.
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he had bee
hw aif^r T
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aum* time 
teresta.
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turned to 
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Mr. OBd 
Brownfield, 
beck Wedi 
borne fron 
Oklahoma.

J. R. Na 
through Lu 
return hos 
h* twd b* 
buMn*m

G. W. A 
•ight miles 
in Labboek

ided. Coin. 
Lubbock U 
needay far 
for a few t 
t* saakr L 

F. Mitpn 
tb *  cH y I

41

Rkh h
k

com bt^ioos. They are made with a difTeient 
each sitk ao that you can adect colors for^tkcTo _ 
kanpomae with your fumiduiMP m i adll have 6bet 
d l the aaae color. Sherrod Bro&

Lv.
• 4 t

M fir t^ a iS o u a  at 
for Big flaring, alao auk* i 
tiou M iJMbak for all tral 
liM aara to OrodbyMa aafl

Drag Itot*

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Co. Hardware Company
The Hottoo of SatiofactioB

BIG 3PR1NG— LUBBOCIC—LAMESA

THB 
AbbuM ft Aaob

RBO BTi

i n  U6X B iCJIX  flTUDlBAKBR 
CABB ALTOOBTHER

^ ^ ^ t(s e £ (^ & e ry w h e r^

P. S.— W o axe aony wo haven't lawp 
mow intelligently without homan m m tgf 
have uoe minimum energy and with 
tigeaca they will laat indefiniMly.

Lv.
T*
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As They Come and Go
H O W , W H Y . W H E N  A N D  W H ER E

CHURCH DEDICATION
' AT LORENZO

)me to 
if lawn  
1 notice 
oh the 
n after 
1 foundr bear-

IV lM

— Reir. T. B. SoweH, of this city, 
returned Wednesday from Midland. 
Colorado, and other cities where 
he had been for several days look-
•fip HTTWr EralnlTenBer liTTê WteT

G. Sherrod, of Ralls, was in 
Lubbock Wednesday visiting with

oO t
Hardware Companv.

ly vtsuiM
hie sons of..^he Sherrod Brothers 

ipanv.
W. D. Estes, of Ralls, was look

ing after business interests in Lub 
hock Wednesday. Mr, Estes Jusf 
'recently return^ ffom * visit in 
Hillsboro, Dallas and other points. 
He eays he is glad to be back on 
the Pie ins and that this country 
looks good to him.

F. A. Redman, of Post, after 
spending a few days visiting in 
and around Lubbock, retuftned t« 
his home Wednesday.

D. F. Cox. of Spur, was in Lub
bock attending to buaineas Wed
nesday, leaving in the afternoon 
for Brownfield where he will spend 
aume time looldng after busineaa in- 
tereata.

Z. BelL who - until a Miort time 
ago, maae Lubbock headquartars, 
but who baa been spending several 
weeks in hia home city, Crowell, re- 
tnmed to Lubbock Tuesday and 
will probably remain here for an 
indefinite time.

Mr. and Xre. W. R. Briggs, 9f 
Brownfield, peseed through Lub
bock Wedne^ay on their return 
home from an extended viait to 
Oklahoma.

J. B. Nance, of Plainview, paaasd 
through Lubbwk Wedneaday on hla 
return hoaw from Tahoka where 
he had been for several days on 
buMnaaa.

G. W. Alexander, whoae home ie 
eight mllee west of the cHy, wns 
in Lubbock Wedneaday, oa bis sray 
to Laaaeaa wham ha waa eallad an 
aecount of the serious illness of hia 
falhar.

O. W, Morris, of Ardmore, Okla., 
srhe has been in Lubbock for aev- 
eral weeka, left Wednesday on his 
retnm home.

E. M Rudd, of Southland, after 
viaHiag wHh his son in thto cHy,

.ia e -«-  dews- dayw,'- Mtei asd- heme

mcnt for an injured toot.
J. H. Brashere, business man of

Dr. Ernest E. Robinson, Presid- 
' ing Elder of the Lubbock District 
Methodist church, will go to Lo
ren so next Sunday for the purpose 
of dedicating the Methodist church 
at that place. The last of the debt 
tin the Lorenro. church .has been 
raised. The splendid building wul 
be dedicated next Sunday. Rev. R

* ta. J. L. Maxwell vs. Winner Gas 
Stove Co. from Wichita; H. ^  
Weiss vs. Frank Childers, from 
Wichita; National Bond Investment 
Co., vs. George W. McCoy from 
Wichita. D. D. Crawley vs. Adams 
Bros, and Prince et al from Wich- 

, ita. T. L. Burnett, et al va. Mrt. 
t Mattie f'obb, from Wichita.

r

Tahoka, spent Wedneaday visiting F. Dunn is the progressive pastor, 
and attending to business in Lub-1

St a Ye a n t i  t r u s t  su its
TO be  c a l l e d  THURSDAY

t t iAFPEAl COURTSM. S. Morton of Snyder, return
ed home Wednesday, after visit
ing hia grand daughter, Ernestine 
Morton, who i.s in.-a IocaI sanitari-

W. F. McAllen, who, for quite
a wHlle. was on the iUtres force for : The following -pyeeudtngs w«re had 
Bradley Chevrolet Motor Co., has Court > ivil App^Ia for
accepted a ' position as parts and the Seventh District at Amarillo 
floor salesman manager with the today. Motions over-ruled. Harry
Kuykendall Chevrolet Co., succes
sors to the Bradley Co.

Rev. apd Mrs. W. P. McMicken, 
formerly connected with the Travis

Jaffe vs. Katie .Mae Deckard, re
hearing from Wichita.

Motion granted. C. A. Pierce vs. 
Jno. II. Doyle et al to advance from

Park Methodist church of San An-' Hpi'klrV.. “<*t f-r .submî Bion on
tnnio, arrived in Lubbock Tuesday. April 30 
evening and will make Lubbock | Affirmed.
Iheir home for the future. Rev.! Jerrome S. Stone, from Wichita;

D. Wheeler vs.

McMicken is the newly appointed jM. Weitrman et al vs Homer ^  
pastor of the First Methodist church «t al from W ichita; M O. GnfGn 
of this city. These people comekt »l vs. Mm C. D. Shamburger, 
to Lubbock hiirbly recommended j *1 frnm Wichita,
and will find a great welcome in | Appeal dismissed. Travis OH 
our city,  ̂ I reCining company va. Osage

AUSTIN, Texas. April 23.— Trial ; 
of the state’s anti trust suits against I 
The T^xas Cothpanyi "GufFTteniiing 
company and Producers Oil and 
Refining company of Missouri, was I 
Tuesday called for Thursday of 
this week' and wUl be held con
currently.

On motion of the attorney gen- 
^ral, Harry Bickler, official court 
reporter, was appointed commit 
sloner to take testimony in the case 
The case will be submitted to the 
court on law issues solely, and sepa
rate transcripts will be made of 
each case.

The state’s suits against the 
companies for forfeittrre of char
ters and penalties are based on 
the same charge, that they riolated 
anti-trust statutes by entering into 
contracts with filling station opera
tors for exclusive sale of their pro
ducts, in exchange "for the lease 
to the retail stations of equipment 
at low cost.

W. N.' Baker, district sales msn-IOll and Gas Co., from WichlU;
Chas Carson vs. C. M. Taylor, from 
WichiU.

Submitted. Wichita Motor com-

ager for the Wm. Cameron Compa 
waa in LubUwk Tuesday and 

Wednaday looking after business.
J. W. McAllister, general man

ager of the W. C. Bowman l.um- Co.,
pany vs. .Dyson Shipping Co. from 

_ _ WHrhitav^ Ameriran Refining Co.,
h « ’ Company, "was in Lubbock yes- «» al W^tjvn Wl ( ’orp..
terday looking after business »n' r̂om Wichita; Fred K. Sml^ et al 
connection vrith the local yard, | ^  ^***!fi 5̂” "* Wichita;
which U under the efficient man- Swastika^ Oil Syndicate vs. J. D

yard 1 vs. Chas. F. Scott from Wichita; 
man- Swastika^ Oil Syndicate vs. J. D. 

sgement of Mr. White. Clayton et al from WichiU; South-
A. K. Hall, prominent business frona
in of Dallas, is here and will ?

Wedaeeda:
W. i .  knight, fonaariy 

•dad. Coko., but who haa boaa la
of Trin-

Lahhoek for sonso timo, loft Wod- 
assday for Pool, whore ko will visit 
for • fov  daga. Mr. Kaight ogpoeta 
to aMke Lahhoek Mo hooso.

F. BhtpaMiB, of Abomatky, ia in 
Um elty tMa woak Uklag troat-

man
spend sevoral days in this terri
tory looking after buslnraa.

C. D. Cothrell, ropresenting the 
Federal Glaas and Paint Company, 
was hero Wednesday on business.

[ His headquarters are at Abilene.
! Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Shaw «nd
I children vistted In LMUfield. Am 
I herst and Sudan Monday.

NOTICE

I There will bo a P(o Supper at 
I the Canyon school houss. Friday 
1 ntght, A pt II i fth. T fr r fo m  w  to 
I vHisd to attond. Coasel Come!

Heffistttrhiag and pecotine done 
! hr expartenreid oporator. Boleony 
' of Texaa FnmHare Company, Blng- 
, er Sawing MaeMtss Coanmay. Fkoao
I n . m -tf.

BUTLO A

NMMNNNNIttlNHNflNNNIHtHNI

uTHE COUNTRY RDDLER

Chas. R. Taggart
V IC T O R  A R T IS T

A Roar of Fun

n

R. F. Alleh, at al from Wichita.
Sot for submission on May 14. 

Ft. Worth and Denver City Ry. Co., 
vs. C, A. I.ovett, et al from WleW-

OLDEST 
Beit Equipped

Abstract Plaal ia Lahhoek. 
Hochloy or Cochran Csnnty.

YOUR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED

PHONE lU

.Wilson Abstract Co.

•re-

Best Materials 
Used"Throughout

s

W e  use the .same materials through
out on all o f our monuments, regardless  
o f the price. M any dealers use lime
stone or sandstone fo r bases.

If you buy from  us you can depend  
on the quality.

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT CO.
ManulactursTs of Marble and Granite Monuments.

3<

Internationally Fam ous • 1
E N T E R T A IN E R  1,

V A U D E V IL L E  F A V O R IT E  |

AT CHAUTAUQUA J
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THE HOME DAIRY
Tubercular Tested CowsRkk Mak. c, or Whipping Crania, daihratad at yc 

or nKtmiag. Milk, par quart. 15c

W. J. Siover & Sons, Props.
942 . 3-29 Lahhoek. TLahhoek. Ts

Guarantee Abstract & Title Co.
a

C a y t a ka AbaWaat a ^  T Ida to all landa atni town 

laM in Labbock. Hoekky and Cochran Conadaa. 

M m S  MMbI H iB . C  L. Sdnnu. S i r . .  410

Oar■ vTAft srACi^-uunocK to w%m
Esarg Dag M iha Taas

BrSBUam. lar. %at I
Ta Ta

ta dn Ifaaanar aad asvanga tar shast staa fas kas^ 
I ar sHlsisa snhraalai la aar afna wSf ha lahaa
•a alL Rlsah Cam. BhpaHiLOW STAE StthOS

The Home Of
itary

Have You Seen The Indes
tructible Spring Mattress?'
W e  are showing the indestructible 
Spring Mattress now  as w ell as a  
fu ll line o f Sealy Mattresses.

The I n d e s t r u c t i b l e  
Sealy Spring M a t t r e s s  
contains thousands o f live 
Springs and is guaranteed  
to give entire satisfaction.

W hen you think o f raattreMes—  
think o f Sealy and the logieal place  
to buy them. ,

BAKER
FURNITURE icOMPAfit
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YOU BE THE 
DESIGNER

—and design your own grrments 
—we will be glad to assist you 
—we have a complete Dress 
Goods Department in com
petent charge and McCall pat
terns that give full and detailed 
instructions. Use us.

Minter-Gamel Co,
L U B B O C K 'S  N E W E S T  S T O R E

■pM

LYNCH HAT W ORKS
with Lahhath TaiUrtag Campaag 

WE CLEAN. RE.ELOCK AMD RE-fUM

1110
t-B7

HATS 
PHONE M

SAM S. DENMAN
LUBBOCK INSURANCE AGENCY

rm i, AirroMOBnjg^^jLATB g l a s s  n n ^ m c i

LOT YOUR RBVTAL
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AVALANCHE PUBU8HINO C a

W H O  AR E  C O O LID G E  S CONFIDANTS?

The question often ia'asked by visitors to W ash
ington: “W ho are Coolidge a confidants? The 
person asked this question usually hums and haws 
and wonders about it himself, and finally con
fesses he doesn't know, and doesn’t believe Cool
idge has any.

In a sense, this is true. There is no figure 
known to the public which in this Administration 
occupies That position “hear to the President that 
Colonel House occupied during most of the W il
son regime or that Mark Hanna held when Mc
Kinley was President. But for all that, there is 
a confidant.

He is not in the public prints very much, and 
not in the public eye at all. When the Coolidges 
first moved into the White House considerable 
was published about Frank Starnes, the Boston 
merchant, who was such a close friend of the Pres
ident, and various predictions were made that 

-Ea asould- be found helping direct the destines of 
the Administration.

It happens he is doing just that thing, but 
in a manner all his own— and that manner does 
not call for hhn to appear publicly at all.

You can hardly go to the White House, how- 
ei^r, without seeing Starnes somewhere about, 
unobtrusively doing things. He does all manner 
of things, such as, for instance, riding to the rail
way station with the newly-appointed Attorney 
General, attending conferences as a listener, nev
er a participant: making suggestions to the Presi
dent about this or that: seem gpeopir in various 
departments in a casual, friendly, unofficious way. 
There always seems to be plenty to keep Starnes 
busy, but he never puts himself into the official 
picture at all. Always he has the ear of the Presi
dent. for those two understand each other and are 
the closest friends.

Starnes never bothers Coolidge. One of his 
gifts is said to be a tact that kna^ws when to speak 
and when, much oftener, to bd^ilant.

He has made many frtenus since coming to 
Washington, for he is a kindly man. with much 
more of that ability to meet people and mix 
with them than the President has. though the 
President has progressed notably in that regard, 
it appears, since he went into the White House. 
Yet there still clings to Coolidge the reserve which 
no one can penetrate— not even Etames. one

Ther arc abundant indications that no sooner 
did the senate order the investigation of Dough
erty than Daugherty began to employ the whole 
power of the Department of Justice to investigate 
(he investigators, particularly Senators Walsh and 
Wheeler, the leading spirits in the probe. A  
charge was soon brought against Senator Walsh 
but evidently in too great haste, for he was able 
to show at once that it was without foundation. 
In the case of Senator Wheeler, il vyould appear 
that something more tangible was found, for he 
has been indicted for alleged violations of the 
Federal st&tute forbidding Congressmen from re
ceiving compensation for services in regard to any 
matter to which A e  United Statey is a party. One 
-of the bU opefaibrs ihdict'ed with him strongly 
asserts that Mr. Wheeler is innocent, but this ques
tion itself is much less important thAn the evidence 
tending to how that . the executive branch of 
the government has attempted to thwart or ob
struct by terrorism legitimate investigation by the 
legislative branch. . ,

Daugherty has promptly denied that his de
partment had anything to do with the trailing of 
Wheeler, but according to the Associated Press 
the evidence "was assembled by the Department 
of Justice, postal and other Federal and State 
officers," and William j. Bums, head of the De
partment Bureau of Investigation, has admitted 
before the Senate committee that, after consulting 
with Daugherty, he sent ^ r e e -t r f—hiv—men to 
Montana to see if they could build up a case to 
diserdit Wheeler. ’'Mr. Burns’_  fac^,” says the re
port in the New York Times, "was ashen when he 
made the admission" corroborating .Senator W heel
er's own charge and well it might be. That the 
executive branch was on the defensive has long 
been known, but it is just now coming to light that' 
in addition to defense there has been aggr 
warfare. '

MARKETS
STOCK SALES ARE 

DULLEST IN 
WEEKS

H|r lTnite4 News.

(By EDWAltD J. CONDLON 
(United News Financial Editor.)
NEW YORK, April 2.7.— Wednes

day’s stock market, though one of 
thv dullaaL in—weakst aasr-many  de- 
sert the bear ranks with the n̂ t 
result that prices were substantial
ly lughM along the tine.- Saler 
stocks reached oilly slightly more 
than 6.57.000 shares. A late crash 
in the sensitive’ Norfolk and West
ern shares, marred the closing. The 
!iet decline for this stock was 2 
points for the day and .7 points from

HOME ECONOMICS CLASS
ENROUTE TO GALVESTON

Those of the Home Economici 
class of the Lubbock high school, 
who won first place in tha Dis
trict contest in this city last nMk, 
left Wednesday for Galveston where

beeves $S.60|@)|9.00; stockers $3.50
(@>$7.60; cows |3.26(^16.60; can- .....................  ̂ ___ _________
ners $1.75@|2.15; heifers |3.50@ | they will be in the State Contest 
68.00; bulk 62.50<g)|4.26; calves : to be held in that city. Thosa go- 
62.50@)|9.00; yearlings 63.60(3*69. ' ing to Galvepton were; Misa Clara 

Hogs light, no receipts, 66.7613> | Price, teacher of Economics in the 
67,00; medium 67.26®D67.40; conj- i [.uhbock school, Mias Flora Sims, 
mon 68.5I?@i 65.00; packing sows | Miss Clara Johnson, Misa Gladys 
65.26@66.26; pjgs 63^10#!^,16^. . i Murfee. .Keggau

Sheep and iambs, no receipts,) <:tella .Sikes, Miss Eva May,' Eva' 
lambs 612.00@616.60; yearlings Lee* Turner, and Miss Ruth Smith. 
610.00@612.00; wethers 68.60® These young ladies under the
69.36; ewes 68.00@68!75; culls 62 training of Mias Price, have done 
@63.00; goats 62.50@67.75; stock work In their class of the higheat
er sheep ' 66.00@68.00; feeder order and deserve the privilege of
iambs 9L0.0e ® t t9.00:— ------ * - •’ FfffArTng" the"'SUkt* TtmtCBt UTld' IWYt

• ■' is hoping they win in the coateM
Kansat City Livattock.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., April 23. 
— rattle: receipts 7,500; calves 1,- 
000; better grades beef steers open
ed around steady others dull. Early 

f!>. .'iOOfi811 00; receipts In-'

in the city by the

INCOM E T A X  
REPORTS

the previous day’s high. ’ There has ! ‘ *' ‘o**0‘* Texas;
been nothing in the news this week ! she' stock around steady; hulls are 
affecting the pending lease to the i Kte^dy;ralves slow; stot kers and

‘ ^‘" feeders -low around steady, selling may represent in part som« ,, . . .
liquidation by tired holders. 12.000; steady to wens

Much the same performance oc-1 1" "bippers; desirable IRO to V40Tt. 
eurred in the cotton market us j„ : H'eragers 66.90®|7J5; 140 to 150 
stocks, vir: short coverings. T h e ' lb averagers 66.50®66.65; packers 
array of new highs on the move in ! bidding at 67.05 or ten cents low 
the stnrir TTnrrket wa=> TTiaTched |,y t bulk-t«»ekiwg sow*-6Ar59. ;
the substantial recoveries in cot-' Sheep; receipts 16,000; very slow ■ 
ton. 1 two cars of Colorado wooled lambs j

Th*. Weather map tiaamed to - to ahippara 616.15: look steady:] 
traders more concern than an»v day pir.ctlrally nothing else sold.

T. B. ZELLNER
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

AND AUDITOR
Temporary Offico at 

Avalaneho ..
Phone 14 or 761

■ive

E N O U G H  IS E N O U G H

Hiia. week.
Drop in spinners takings of Anieri 

can cotton for the fwriod from 
August 1 to March 2h, of some K,- 
423.000 hales, according to the Lv  
erpool cotton association has evi
dently been largely discounted by 
the recent declines, although the 
trend of the takings as a whole ha' 
been no secret to market observers.

Dropped into a drug atore the other day 
to get a package of safety razor Irladea For 
some inexplicable reason they had them packed 
along with cold cream, liquid rouge and perfume 
and the fair sex determined fairer, were lined up 
three deep in front of the show case and they did 
not aeem to be buying razor blades either. Heaven 
forhtd that I should protest the use of cosmetics. 
Think of the perfectly good money that the manu
facturers and drapenaera of these household nerea- 
aitiea distribute annually among newspapers „ and 
periodicals in modest advertisement of their wares 
What I protest ia the clumpsy, gaudy and tawdy 
applicatipn oi them with reaulls ao unomamental. 
inartistic and altogether repellent as to slander 
the fa ir name of honest chemists A  sallow neck 
and olive throat rising to meet a mask of ghostly 
white and hectic red offends my rustic *-ye This 
same neck and throat might not present an un- 
pleasing sight save for the exaggeration of con
trast. By all meaiu use the kalsomine and enr- 
mine, the lipstick and powder puff but try to 
make the general color scheme harmoitioua. 
Enough is enough and keepa a fellow guessing. 
To much looks like— well, it also keeps a fellow 
guessing

FsH Wsrth Livsstsch.
FORT WORTH,-Texas, April 23 
rattle: re<*1p'ts (not shows);

St. Losis Catk Crais i
ST 1/)UI8, Mo.. April 23. t 

Wheat, No. 2 re«i 61.14; No. J red 
6I.U9®6I.13; July 61.03 1 2; Sept 
61.04 7-H. Com; No. 2 white 77. 
®7He; No. 4 white 76r®76 l-2c; 
July 79 6-8; Sept 78<. Oats; No 
2 white 60 l-4@51r; No 3 white 
49 l-2@49 3-4; No. 4 white 49 l-2c 
May 48 l-2c.

s e e e e e s s s • e c • •

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

• e e e e e e e s s e e e
The AvalsBfks 

.aaoaacs tbs foUowlag

v'MLN: «wv. a
It aathonaed w- | 47c(fr tttr; • 
Bring for tka a* 72c; rye N

era
gtvsB below, tobiset to tks Doo
3e rPrimary la July aad the eo« 

rs of thM couaty ars argod to 
ttem ifno conNdoraNon at tko pout

Cook Orala. ' 1
CHICAGO,” 111., April 23 - Whoo. 

No 2 Hard 61.04 I 2#61.08 1-2; J 
1 Corn No. 2 yellow 8Sc; No 8 77 i 
i l-2c; No. 4 78 8-4®77 3-4; No s ' 
iyrilow 76 l-2@75 3 4c; No. 6 yel- 
'low 78 l-4c@73 l-2c; No. 2 mixed 
, 6t' l-2c: No. 4 77c; No. 6 78 l-2c;
; No 3 white 7Hc; No. 4 white 77 1-2 
Oott; No. 3 white 48c(a 49. ; No. 4 

■tandords 4fe; boripy 
o. 2 66 I 4r; Timothy 

6r.00«6760; Clover 6I3.30®622

LOCAL DUCHESS AND MAID
o r  HONOR ARE CHOSEN

'or Diatrrt Jodgo, Ttnd Jndlclal Dw 
trict—

CLARK M. MULLICAK 
tRo-Eoletion.)

(Continued Prom Page 1 )

Diauim Attorany, TSnd Ji 
DIotrtet:

PA RUE N. Da ITON  
tOaokytont

JNO. L  RATLIFF 
Lubbock.

'or Clark. Ttnd Jadletai Dtocnot
LOUn F. MOORB

(B^JDootton)

W H O  GO VERNS?

Vr aahington it said to have twice at trrany 
lobhyitlt as there are legislatort and twice as many 
detectives at there are lobbyisii In many de
partments aleuths are engaged to watch other 
tieutha and aenatort, congressmen and officials 
in all departments are shadowed and spied upon, 
and tagged until lifr is not worth the living Ex- 
criminals, jail-birda and crooks were never sub-

________  jected to a more rigid system of espionage and
A  cow which could drink from the Gulf o f  hard-boiled newspaper reporters admit

'or County indgu:...,^
CHAKLC8 NORDYKA 
J. H. MOORX 
GBORGB W. FOfTBR

Starnes ia a grayish sort of man. with no hint 
of importance in his manner He seems to like 
his older clothe*, and wears them sometimes a 
little rumpled.

TH E  C O W  O N TH E D IN IN G  T A B LE

Pur Conaty
• iWKN k MckHOR’TBI 

<me-Etsrtlow*
JACK M. RANDAL.

Csoaty CWvk: 
HERB]ERT BTUBBS 

tRs-Kl«rtion)

Mexico and switch icicles from the north pole 
could be made from the amount of beef used an 
nually on the sixty railroads of the country that 
maintain dining car service. Or. to say it with 
figures, as does the Bureau of Railway Economics. 
8.000,000 pounds of beef are used yearly to feed 
the United States dining car patrons.

Going still further, the bureau says that 2.- 
000,(XK) pounds of bam. 1,750,000 pounds of 
lamb chops and 4.500,000 pounds of other meats 
are eaten on the dining cars. The meat bill would 
amount to $7,000,000, and then wouldn't include 
4,500,000 pounds of fish.

Then to call on that cow agam. she would have 
to give 6,000,000 quarts of milk in a year to fill 
the demand for the raw product and enough more 
to supply material for the 2.500,000 pounds of 
butter used. And up to now, she has been asked 
for no contributions to make the 900.000 quarts 
of ice cream.

The Bureau of Economise also brought out 
the fart that 2,500,000 loaves of bread and 60,- 
000,000 roils are used in the service. TTie wheat 
needed could be grown on I 35,000 acres of land. 
The 'potato bill has also been footed, to show 
that 16,000,000 pounds, or the average yield of

that the national capital has all the earmarks of 
a convict camp. Congress charges the lobby gov- 
errw; the people charge W all Street governs; Wall 
Street charges that politicians govern; politicians 
charge that detectives govern— between them all 
we’re getting nowhere.

for Skartff:
R L  JOHNRTf^N. (fssiscOas 
C. A. HOLCOMB.

'sr Cennty M s«

« .  M. FBVLBOURK 
H. C. BOWLIN 
P P. BROWN

BE C A R E F U L  W IT H  Y O U R  N E R V O U S  
SYSTEM

*sr Tas
R r  RTTINP IR»-L 
DOUGLAS FOUNDS.

Wonder why young couples choose seats at 
movie shows ‘way back in die balcony? Reckoo 
their eyes are bad. Saw one young fellow who 
seemed to have to explain the whole show to 
his companion. At times she was so overcome 
he had to supfiort and comfort her. Folks m | 
tender hearted as that ahould not attand shows. 
It’s hard on their nervous f)rstems.

Pw Tax
L F. BOLLAMD,

t/ebksck. Tsmas 
JAS. B. WATSON. 

Ubkock, Texas.

SC R AM BLED  EM OTIONS.

'at Cetuuy Ti 
J. sT iLo

fsr Ceuatg 
MAB

<1

VfN J .  WABfcicK. 

BXN W, CABKY.

axciasc yiciu t ̂ ZV4VA rwvpk MihQW Is f VfVvji vWkiP
pound of coffee and 500,000 pounds of tea are 
used annually, also 900,000 pounds of sugar and 
the fruit bill for dining cars in 12 months is $1,* 
500,000. The bureau states it would keep a flock 
of 165,000 hens busy for a whole year to supply 
tha 25,000,000 eggs needed to satisfy trsvding 
appatitas.

The bureau state* that the dining cars aren’t 
a paying proposition, whiph will be a suipriss 
to dming ear eaters. Tha dining cars cost $$0,- 
(X)0 each and .there is a pearly running cost of 
$3,0(M. The laundry bill for every person pat- 
rotuzinf the car is 4 cents; lira craw coats 40 cants 
for every person and that there is 5 cents for 
fhal and ice for each

Attended a thrilling show the other night. 
In the midst of a tense situation the party on my 
right giggled, the lady to. my left sobbed and the 
riMn behind me swore. Case of scrambled emo
tions. Don’t know which I enjoyed more-

far Conaty O
lABTON, < 

WIL80N.
I)B. Bi

C. B.
H. D. TALLEY.

(Blaioa, Rs P s edoa.)

l i

..fjBt.

The action of the House in voting ten millions 
for German relief calls to mind the appropria
tion by Congress of a hundred milKotu for ^

B. N. WHEELER.
(Rs Elactloa)

E N. (U dsIs B4) HARRIBOil 
Boata 1

uro-

collages are full of atheism 
C.oolidge sajrs they are hotbada of aodkion. And  
along cornea Taft and Root and damand that no 
ofM be permitted to practice lew anti] he has 

’ graduatad from coHega. You pay your

pean relief in 1919 and of twenty millions for 
Russian relief in 1922. apart from the Belgian 
relief of war times. The Near East Relief has 
distributed eighty millions and the Jewish D is ^ -  
lotion Conmittee seventy-fhre millions. In addi
tion there has bceti enormous aotlay abroad 1^ 
the American Red Cross and by many religious 
organizatioM, to say nothing of the great aggregata 
amount going from indixridaals in A is country to 
individuals in Europe N d  wonder Pope Pius X I 
deacribra America's relief of post-war misery as 

an epic wave of charity.”

Rsr Couaty CsMisIsdonsr, Free. 4
L. C DENTON. (Ba-fcsIsHaa)

^  estimate that $30,000,000 worth of al- 
^h o lic  liquor was smuggled into the United 

• I?  ** •  tunray of ” in-
T -d . "  m « l .  b ,  .h . ^  C ^ T  -

( l a Haetioa)

iMtlca af |ha Psaaa Pi 
W. bT j o m w N  
O a-Elastiaa.)

rviult of which tss Hants Fs rail- . 
rvad company has hesn asksd fur I 
an sitensioa of iim* ia orAar tkat | 
the neeswary fend* for the sseur- | 
iny of the special train miyht he 
raiaeA.

One committee, with W. C. Ry 
lander aa chairman, was out only 
a few minutes Wedneaday and 
trouyht In practically thoir full 
quota of the fund*. This it is i>oint , 
mJ out, gives reason for the belief i 
that if other committee* will only 
irive a few hour* of intensive work 
to this cause, the deficit, will be ' 
wiped out shortly, and the final ' 
order ran be sent In for the •pe.-t*' 
train J

Rut it IS a fact, and there i* j 
no way of fettiny around the na- ' 
tural conclusion that anmethiny ' 
must he done in the next few day* I  
or Lubbock will suffer the conse | 
ouemes f«A If she I* not represent 

in a hiy way at the lonvenlion, ' 
it will hs one of the hardest biow« 
that could he strorV at the reputa ! 
lif>n of the (ity Committee* wilU 
ct’Htinue solicitation, and you are . 
ui gvd to co-operate with them ir 
every way possihle I

Recall the most 
satisfactory f>air of 
shoes you ever had?

T miy were comfort' 
•Me, first of’all—they 
wore well'and they 
wcrextyliih. You will 
find BMt that denrable 
combination in our 
Edwin Clapp ahoca. 
W e would like to dc' 
roonatrate their food* 
new by fittBiR you with 
a pair. New uxaiek 
now m.

Buhsrrike for Avalanchesu re  fit*  even after a h a ircijt
W. E  (im i* ) 
I. M. c a m p b ; 
P. O. BBOCE

Pslgks
•m is) C LA IE

B BBABEBIX
W. B. (WaHsO GRICE 
EDD B C H B O B ltt

'o r PskUe Wsifksr, Prss. Ns. I t  
UsloQ—

B. N. B8TBE lirisu
1. T. LEE (Idaltm).
AL H. TCWOOL 
0. F, (8B0BTT) HOWMtL

1s u a E m : ’3g ? ® u C A P S
rsse MSOiqiSaS

MADt BT rm i R lBFT,B«C,ia at .n iw t o b k  cm

SOLD A T  G O O D  STORES 
Look for Them in the Window

THE A  a  CONLEY JR- STORE 
JONES
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... Sport News •  e e

NATIONAL BALLOON RACE
GETS FAVORABLE START

RUTH SLAMS OUT' l BASEBALL MEET
FIRST HOMFJ? 

AT HOME

l)itll dub. 0 to r>, in Cleveland.
I In St. l.ouiM, the Browns beat the 
i White.. jSox. i l . . ----- ------ . .
I T h e r e  w e r e  o n l y  t w o  K u n i e s  o n  
f t b e  d a y ' s  | > ? O K r . a m  o f  t h e  N a t i o n a l  
league. •

It took the Braves 15 inninurs to 
win from the Philltes, S to 2 in 
Boston. And the Cu^ won from 
the -Cards. T~lw Chteairor '

• ■ - ---------- ------ “♦
♦ TEXAS LEAGUE. ♦
♦ ♦
• e e e a e e e e e e e e e e

By UnitKl Ntwa. _ ^
Rushing out of bis early slump 

like a water buffalo freeing him- 
a tfl from the clutch of a bog. Babe 
Ruth slammed the ball high and 
wide in the Yankee stadium Wed
nesday afternoon and made himself 
a spectacular adornment to the 
opening day ceremonies in the big
gest halt yard In which 50,000 cur-
tomers participated. The Yankees _____
beat the Red Sox 13 to 4. Judge i nimond. 
T,andis was present representing! 
the majesty of the law of baseball, | Worth 
and the philanthropy of the club 
ownefs, bestowing gold watches on 
all members of the Yanks as sym- ryu.,., 
bola of the world championship, 
which they captured from the Giants „ 
last fall. t  Antonio

There srere the uswal- rerr-mon- ••• Ycston 
ial rites for the Yankees’ first 
home ffeme. The Amertren leajrue  ̂
pennant wa* raised smid /ufflet.

OPENS HERE 
FRIDAY.

Following thdr _jjgfgAt.. at,<ybs 
namfs of the .Slaton Tigers Tues-

ly I ’ niteil N »w v

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. April ».S. 
— The natrional balloon race uDt 
awa.v to a favorable start late 
dny. The last balloon to take o^f. • 
• ho IH’trioL entry, piloted 
belt Von Thaden, got away at 5:51 
1 2 p, m. Others left at intervals 
i’ollowing the take o ff c,f the first 
piloted lyr FI. H. Honey-well, in the 
Kansas City Cooperative balloon at 

"imrr p. m, - -  -
Balloons of Honeywell and B. H. 

Fournier, piloting the San Antonio 
craft sailed close to the ground for 
some distance at the .start, whil,' 
others soared high immediateJy

FORM ER W IFE  O F  T H A W  
N O W  FA C E D  W IT H  SUIT  

FOR D IV O R C E

took off. They flnatad alhiaat di- 
lectlv north.

FLYWEIGHT CHAMPION
FIGHTS DRAW WEDNESDAY

i!:iy afternoon at .Slaton, in a 2 to 
1 exhibition,' the high school West
erners are devoting all their spare 
time to intensive training in prep
aration for the district meet whirb 
will open here. op. Friday, at which 

' non 009 onn 9 a .(tim e a championship team will be;'«> 1’niteJ Ntws
Houston .It : 21 O d d  02x- d 9 ^  district^ -GLEVELANitr Ohto.v April JSr—

.Matteson and Wirts; Kircher and j I  champion
I Five -teamH h«ve formiilly enter | *ne world, and lounfr McKenna 

_ _ _ _ _  led the district meet h<*re Friday] New Orleans Bantamweight, fought
inn no9 nan- 7 a ii *tid Saturday. These are: Plain-' ten rsiunds to a draw here Wednes- 

llua nnn 9in nnn 1 in •» ’ Floydadp, Post. .Slaton and nay night, Bot)i fought furiously
Kan ;;d  Silihof?, Bryan and * Plainview a„rf Fl„y. in the trying to eke

dada bnnir a clean Riate for pre- « a victory. The decision met
• Hentinir. havinir not loat a irame with the diHafiproval of the fan*.
thi> weieim LuhUock ft)llown clone Sailor Friedman, Chicairo. and 

000 000 OOO 0 0 0 them w'ith a percentaife of win  ̂ Alexander Hart, of Loraine, Ohio,
........... V. of HTTv SlaUm are en— tuu^ht liin faM̂  found*—ter- ft draw.
Marahall. rouchman, and ColemaM terini  ̂ on ef|iial honorn, each fiav

Hy riiiurd Newt.
NEW YORK, April 23.— Evelyn 

Nerhit Thaw, just released from 
iaer attendance at- a PhiladelphUi 
court which has declared her Hrst 
husband, sane, must now appear be-1 
fore a New York bar to Gght hus- ‘ 
band number two’s claim for dl- 
von-e.

“ ‘ Supreme Court TTiistlce RfcHaFT 
P, Lydon has granted the motion 
and attorneys representing Jack 
Clifford, dancer, and Evelyn’s 
second spouse, that Clifford’s suit 
for divorce be returned to the trial

l l t I V I  ■ I I IFWI ■ ' *• I I W  I I  T V  M l  I IL-IB* “

m  at CBfford’x reOTWt sOOn after”* 
it was begun in 1920. i

In his affidavit, Clifford is stjrl-’ 
ed under his real name, Virgil 
James Bontani, and Evelyn is re-1 
ferred to as Florence M. Montani. 
Clifford alleges “ undue friendliness 
with a man named Eugene Stirong., 

Tn a cross-petition. Miss Neshit Al- j 
so asked for a divorce alleging that ’ 
Clifford misconducted himself with 
.4nn l,other and Juanita C. Kansen. 

The hearing will occur in June. 
Jack and Evelyn were married 

March 24, 1916, in a Methodist 
Episcopal church parsonage at El-1 
liott, Md.

:ing I
school athletic track, fell dedd from 
cerebal hemorrhage, Acedrdlng to 
information Wedne^ay from the 
Navajo Indian reservation.,

By doing ydiTr hematitching at 
our shpp you puiy be given a  Stoff- 
er Machine absolutely free. Stag
er Sewing Machine Company, Bal
cony Texas umiture. F 149-lf.

Collection and Em
ployment Service

Monthly bills. O ld Ac- 

lected.
Elxperienced Kelp fumialtad
without coet to

Lubbock Employ
ment Bureau 

PlioiM 905

ing won and lost the same number CHILD WELFARE CONFERENCE
,,___________________ ____  ____, . . _ . gHine . OPENS AT PLAINVIEW TODAY
flouri*h«*N and rhe^rs which Mayor WirKita Falla 000 000 202 4 10 I Two will bo played each —  I
Hylan acknowledged by waiving his Shreveport . .022 000 30x-'7 10 *» afternmin of the two days. In the .The. Child Welfare Conference
hat. Ijrter he and the judge both _ Froman and Smith; Harris and first, game, which will he called ai of the eighth district of the state,
exposed their hair cuts to the af- Graham ;» k Kr-iday afternoon Po.st of Texas opens today at Plain view, i
ternoon chill .several times when —  —— y,in Plain\iew in the first and representatives from the Lob-
it seemed that th»- cheers were <|i. * * * ♦ * * ♦ * ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  elimination. Immediately follow bock public school Parent-Teach- 
rected at Babe Ruth. Hylan pitch- ♦ ♦ ing »h»« l.nhbock will meet F'loy- ers' associations have been named,
ed the first ball Ruth Imaged out ♦ AMERICAN LEAGUE. ♦ Oada. according to an announcement made
a double in the first and scored \r 2 ..M.m k on .Saturday, Sla- **y Mrs. Geo. Wolffarth.
ft duplicfttft-»doubl# by Boh McunoI.. ton uill tlu*w Hiid piny orr of the **1 K < artrr F*. T. A. hero.
In the thiH be single and WM jwM ̂ ^^ington 000 000 013- 4 it J two who «.-re victorious the pre
beiM again by M e t^ . Hs walRM Philadelphia 000 000 600- 6 II 0 ceding day Then In the final • r
and was caught stealing in the ___ r. _
fourth 
Then
homer ___  —  _ _ ... ........... . —... __ , - ..........

in two ^  ?on oon uiu I ’ a !x n ' ••» •»»«• district cham p .  '"hnwas the seeond time Roth had hit rieveland 100 000 102 2- 6 I* 0 V,rs. H W. .Slm« will represent
a homer in an opening game in Cole. PileMe and Bassler; Uhlet ,hr senior high school Parent-!
the new stadium. , and L. Sewell. . Teachers’ assiwiation at the con-

The Athletics beat the Senators ' a .  vention
8 to 4. The Tigers srho recently Chicago 
clawed the Indians in Detroit, were ,St. Louis 

- . -  ■■ -4.

You can jiay a singer out $3.00 I 
Tier rnomTi vetthnut triTeTen. H a l^  
cony of Texas Furniture Company 
Singer Sewing Machine Company. 
Phone 97. ' 127-tf.

THIRTY PERSONS BELIEVED
KILLED IN COLLISION

l'f . ie  entatives to the meet from 
K ('nr'er .school of this city

i * c  '"riJtlT Msrbcrry and Ruel, Heimach and « 't ’ ocr of the .Slaton ex- Miwdamea G. M.
th and fanimd in the sirth. < httwtion will play the team who was. Hub Jones, J. !>.-Johnson.

in the eighth he smashed a  ̂ ____  'lucky in the draw with Slaton, and I"'- Lyle, O. (!. Wolffarth, K.
er into the right field "V*""* noi 'noo iuif • c. i.i „  winner of this exhibition will I"’ Camphctl. W W. Royalty, and

' •
iMtU 050 IHIO r> 12 I ) a 
020 021 22x- i» 16 o ; *  

Lyons and Cro»i»e. Danforth e’l | , , 
Pevereld

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

• «  « '  e • e e

Baseball Summary
TEXAS LEAGUE

* P W. 1, Pit ft
flan Antonia M 7 1 87.. ft
Waaston 7 5 2 714 ft
Dallas 8 5 8 .885 ♦ ♦
WwhHa Pall* 8 5 .t 825
F«8Tt W^r l̂i 8 5 8 825 Pkil.
Galwstan . 8 8 6 250 Rst’n

7 1 « 148 Cm
flhrwspart . .  . 8 1 7 188 fltryk

Thursday's G ew es. 
Beaumont at Hatuston.
Saa Antonw at Galvaaton. 
Port Worth at DaJtoa.
Wichita Falla at Shrevaport.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston . .  020 100 not- 4 9 2
New York . 212 l-Sn 04x-1S IS 2 

Ehmkc, Fuhr. Howe, and O’Nril 
I « nnork and Rengough.

n a t io n a l  LEAGUE.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e ' I
008 200 000 OiM 000-2 9 2 : 
010 000 001 000 001-8 12 0 i 

■rh asd Henline; McNamara, i 
er and O’Neill. <

St lainis 000 OOO OOt I 5 I I
Chicago 440 OOt Olx-12 IS 2

Pfeffer North. Stuart and Vick; 
Eaene and Hatmatt,

a
V —
a c«il nnd let us explain how yon ■ 

e a- a may gat a Singer with 25c wurthf 
of hemstitching. 5Wngar Sexrinpl 

Buifalo 16. Jersey fiity 2. Machine Company, Balcony Texaa'
Symnit,,. .Newark M FNimitura. 149-tf.
Krnditix I ■{, Tt»ronto H. — ----
«... h. -tci Baltimore ». Subarrlba for tha Avalanche

He rnite«l Newt
GENEVA. April 23.— .More than 

3(» persons were killed in the col
lision between the Milan and Zu
rich expresses at Bellinsona, Switi- 
rrland according to latest dispatches 
received here. i

Twenty one bodies have already 
been recovered from the wreckage 
Ceuot Dellatorro, Italian minister, 
to Denmark, is said to be among 
the dead. All others killed are 
believed to have been German tour
ists and business men. Cars hurst 
into Dames after thy crash and tha 
bodies recovered are badly burned.

Four Americans and two Bel
gians were abroad the trains as well 
a many Germans and Italians.

Il

SCHOOL ATHLETE DIES
WHILE CIRCLING TRACK i

SANTA FE. N. M., April 23.—  
51am Brown, 17,. aehool

P. W, L.
DstraM ____ ...........7 6 8
Pkiladaipkia 8 4 8
CMcagu 7 4 3
BaotoS 8 3 rt
Naw York N t 4
Oawland 8 3 3
Wasfcinglan 8 3 5
Sc Louis 8 8 8

Tkamstop’. Cam
('hiraga St 8t. lyouis.
Datrait st Clavaland.

Pet.
.714
887
57?
'>AO
.500
500
375
250

a 
a
♦ a
o a o o e o a a a a o a a a a
M ilwaukee OOO OOO OOO- 0 3 2
liid ianapulie 200 010 12x- 8 8 1

Srhalk I 
K renger

AA8CRICAN ASSOCIATION

and Shinault; Burwell and

Waahingtan at Philadelphia. 
Bostun at New York.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
P W. L. Pet.

N«w Yark 8 5 1 888
Ctoctaaati . . .7 4 3 .871
CMcagu ........ -.9 5 : ’>54
Brueluyn .8 3 3 .500
PMaburg . 7 3 4 429
Baatoa . 8 8 3 .400
BL Laais ------ . 9 3 8 .383
PMIadatpMa . . . 5 1 4 .200

TVwsday's Gas
PhUadotpIba at Baeton.
New Tark at Brooklyn. 
ChschipaU at FlUahurgh. A
St. LiMia at CMa^ro.

AMERKAN ABBOCIATION
F. W. L, FcL

Eaaaas Oty ____ 7 8 1 M 7
todlanapolia ........... 8 8 t .750
Columbaa ...............7 8 4 .4tS
Mihraukaa ............. 8 8 8 .400
LouiavOla ..............8 S 5 .875
at. Paal _____  8 8 5 .875
Miaaaapolia ........... 8 8 8 .875
Talado ..  5 1 4 .200

Tkuraday'a Caaiae 
.. Milwauka# at ladianapolia.

Ba m m  CHy at Lou i^U .
IL  Faul M TalaBo.
MinaaapoUa at Columbus.

sour KEEN ASSOCIATION

Minneapolis OOO 000 280- 4 9 1
Cnlumbus 088 008 100-12 18 4

Mangum, Eng. Grahy and Mayer; 
Nurthrup and Hartley.

St. Paul 300 010 200- 8 8 0
Toledo 000 OOO OOO 0 2 4

Markle and Dixon; Katchaw and 
Elliott.

kanaaa City 100 001 018 1-8 11 0 
Louiavilla ..OM  101 080 0-5 7 1 
Schnpp, Ddhraon aad Skiff; Hallay,. 
Tincup and Tyaoa.

ft a >

Naw Orlaan* ...................1
I

5 2
Atlaato ............ ...................4 9 3

Hoilingsworth 
and Hawertli.

and Dswa; Barr

Mohila ___ ...................1 8 1
Birmingham__ ..................8 I t  1

McBrida and 
aad Bobartsoa.

Davonaar; Batos

Uttla Rack . . . 7777...........8 12 0
Chattanooga ................... 4 8 4

■ct/a^ t/aaa, HoDarta and Lap 
Norrla, Towall and Nanaasakar.

Atlanta ____
Uula Bock ..
MohOa ____
Now Orlaaaa
NaakviUa . . . .  
MompUi . . . .  
BlrmregWai 
dtotonooca ..

F. W. 
..8  5 
-.1 5

.1 4 

.• 4 

. t  8

L.
8
8
4
4
4
4
5 
7

PcL
.«S5
.886
.888
.568
.500
.500
.444
.888

Thursdag’a
MohOa 8t Atlaato.
Now Orlaaaa at Binoln«kam. 
Mamphk at dkAtoaoi 
Uttla lack ->  Na 

ecbadula.

Mamphia ______ ______ _____ t
Nashville ______,_i.____-____8

11 8 
14 2

Yaryaa; Friday, 
hay.

aad Me

•  a
•  WB8TBIU4 LBAQUB «
•  a 
o o o o o o o o o o a a a a a

8L Jaaaph 4: Doavar 1.
Omaha 18; Oklohan ONr 8. 
Tvlaa 81; Uaeola 8.
Wichita 8; Dh  Moiaas 1.

ANNAPOU8. 
Anaapollo 
Penn Stoto haro 
sar allowad Paaa

Md.,
■hipinaa
too^l^l

April U . - -  
dofoatod 

10 to 0. Hao 
ML

feg tho

It’s Major-League 
Stuff, My Lads!

I

T H E R E ’S as much difference between Garrett’s new%

Summer Straws and the ordinary kind, as between “the 

Babe’’ a n d jh e  bush-leaguer. You  can’t fool the fans 

-7-T H E Y  K N O W ! That’s why so many are flocking
a

to G arrett’s shop these days. A nd  it’s great to see 

’em w alk  out with a m ajoi^league lid— A N D  A  S M IL E

W. J. GARRETT
“T H E  S T O R E  F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y ”

I iu Don’t 
ave to be a 

Connoisseur

' The man who said “ I 

don’t know much about 

:art, but I know what I 

like” probably felt the 

s a m e  w a y  a b o u t  

clothes.

Moat men <Io. TKay don't 

want to bother their bends with 

details of workmanship, or tha 

number of threads to the inch.

Tliey wsnt to put a suit on. 

know by its name and the rnp- 

utation of the mercKnat that 

the quality and tatloring aia 

Hrat'claaa. and take one good 

look in a mirror.

Tkay know what they lika. 

u d  tkay know by tka Griffon 

label that thay'll heap on likii^ 

>8 for a long tinsa to coma. In 

our naw stock thaia ara soma 

spring models that w «  know 

yon will lika. Coma in and saa* 

ik eoL

-TH E -
A. B tC on le ifiJ r

-STORE-
gai

MANUFACTURERS OF 
SADDLES, HARNESS AND 

AUTO TOTS lo. w. PHONE 606 SHOE REPAIMIfC 
A  SPECIALTY 

PRICES THAT ARE



ORPHANS HOME 
FUND GROWS 
EACH DAY

The people of Lubbock are fallinit 
in line rapidly for the bulldinjr of 
the new home that is to ho erected 
for the West Texas OhiWro»»s 
phan hotne, and it aeewt that this 
city wHl put up the total amount 
of the money tnat hat been* asked 
for thla worthy cauae. The •olle- 
itors have not cov.ered the field by 

_ ----- ------ ----------— »hir

recently completed a speaking tour 
of the North Plaint, co-operating 
with the Rock Island Railroad in a 
better-farming campaign, and a tou' 
of the South Plains. co-operatin<r

will prepare 
:iai

with the Mintletoe Creamery Co. 
Concerning the intereat tnown in

dairying, he had the following to 
tay: *The Salry Industry, one of 
the profits of which cannot be fore
told by the use of pencil and paper,

„ j-'huTrtWtrhBd If the pg(jpiB*W 
have -not yet subscribed will contrib
ute aa liberally as thev should, or 
in proportion to what tnoae already 
have ^ven. there will be no doubt 
of Lubbock contributing the $10,- 
000 that was expected of this city. 
Below it the list of contributions 
today, in suldition to the amount pre? 
\MouiiIy reported, 

mount Previously re
ported .........................

Moore Bros. Hardware _.
G. W. Scott ____
Chas. H. Reed --------- -
Big 3 Agency ________  -
Dr. Allen T. Stewart
B. Quinn --- - ------------
Dr, M. H. Starnes -----
Lô F ^  Moore -----
J. F7 Goodpasture ..........
Judge Jno. L. Ratliff 
G. H. Hilton .................
A. L. Harris ___________
J. J. Barham____________
Lubbock Drug Company
Baker Furniture C o .____
Hunt Grocery Co --------
R. J. LfWTey ...
Electric Bakery .
I>r. G. G. Castleberry 
Joe Hilton —  — -
T*. O. B rock_______  --
Lubbock Printing Co. _.
Mrs. M. L. Benson --------
Plaina Journal ............. ..
B. T. Allen ...................
C A. Gibson
.1. C. Dear. F lo ris t..........
Ainsworth Market ___
M. L. Hay, Grocer _____
Travis A Hays. 'Grocery . ,
Ben F. Wright ________
I). W. Fortenberry ___
G. A. Gunn --- ----------
J A. Hood .....................
Drs. Bloom A B loom___
Merrill A Roberta ______
A. E. Helber, Jeweler 
Mack J. Lewis
Rev. F. R. Pickens ___
W, E. Ix»wrey .............
A PriOBd

.•>0.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
24.00 
25J)0
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00
2.60

25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

20.00
15.00
12.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00
5.00

25.00
25.00
26.00
15.00
10.00
5.00
4.00
4.00
2.00 

ftO.OO 
25.0" 
26.00 
26.00 
26.00

1.00

The profits are small, but they ac- 
ila ■ ■

the meali for the
muaiefana.
• The idea was developed this year 
hei'auae of the trouble experienced
at previous conventions in feeding 
the musicians. Not being able to 
bi> fed at exact times has thrown 
the engagments of the organization 
off, it has previously been exper
ienced, «nd the-Plainview urganiza 
tions are anxious to remedy this 
ht this convention this year.

cumulate every twenty^hiur hours. i 
There ia an «U  Engli^ motto which. 
readi, ‘Take care of the pence and 
the pounds wilt take care of them-' 
’ elves.’ This is true of the dairy |

DETAIL SENT TO HALT
REBEL CQNCENTRATION

been in Phoenix, Arixoat, raeeatty. 
Information from MorcM con

sidered reliable, state that de la 
Huerta has left Arlxona for Lot
«ngeles, according to officials.

Let UB demonstrate to yon our 
new model electric Singer. Bal
cony of Texas Furniture Company 
Singer ^ w in g  Machine Con^n^.
Phone 97.

Dr. Ferguson, Dentist, Conley 
Bldg., knows how to cure Pyorrhea,

297 80p

M cDa n i e l  t r a n s f e r
HEAVY AND LIGHT HAULING

Ne Job too largo or too small. Efficloet ao4l prompt sorvtoo
. gearaatood.

Phono MO Labhook, Toxns

IIIWMI mil II ! i

1 have visited many farmers who 
Fair ToWb which' "Feturriiea a -'Vefy
small net profit, but the total of 
such profits, in many instances, has 
meant a good bank account where 
otherwise one would find a bank 
deficiency or a note.

“Two things have impressed me 
favorably in regard to the dairy bus
iness in West Texas. The first is' 
the sentiment in favor « f  a Sudan 
grass pasture in the summer to sup 
plc’mont other pasture. The other 
thing that has ipresaed me is the 
number of farmers -who have sown 
sweet clover for their early spring

JUAREZ, Mexico, April 23.—iTo 
frustrate reports of a concentration 
of rebeis hi Chihuahua, the Mexi- ’ 
can government has detailed Gen '̂ 
era! J. 'G. EscoDar, anJ 1^695 troops

<R. HOME OWNER.
HEAUTirUT J f H O M E

IF IT ’S USED FURNITURE YOU WANT—  
WE HAVE IT .

Or K. FURNITURE CO M PANY
We Bay, Sell, Repair or Exebanga

SEALE  A  LAN D TR C K )P
Pboaa 879 Located Lubbock Apple H o u m

to Durango, Chihuahua and the La
guna district. The vanraard of 17 
trainloads of soldiers has already 
reached Torren, according to in-; 
formation reaching military author
ities here. • •

Mexican government agents have 
shown considerable Interest in re- •

BeauMful Shade Trees, Rose 
Baskoe, Floworiag Sbrebe. 
Climbiag Vlaoe aad Frail 
Treoe eaa be bad at oar bool- 
lag yard, Jaet soatb Palaco 
Marled froatlag Avoaaa I.

ports that Adolfo de la Hueitl^
leader of the Mexican rebels

DALMONT NURSERY 
Phoae to r

A  F.

pasture. It is my nredlction that 
sweet elorer and Sudan grass, with
a few dairy cows, will revolutionize 
the farming enterprises of West 
Texas." ____________

FIELD KITCHEN TO BE
OPENED FOR BANDS

BROWNWOOD, Texas, April 23. i 
A field kitchen srill be estahlished 
in Brownwood by the I*1alnview 
delegation to b«‘ used to feed that 
city’s two hands which will be here 
for the annual meeting of the i 
West Texas rhamber of Commerce 
Mry 13. 14 and 15, according to ; 
an announceent received here from i 
W. J, riinger, manager of the ' 
Chamber of Commerce Band, ad 
dressed to the centra! committee 
of the eonvention which has es 
tahlished hcadouarteni here.

Th* kiteken in the open air will I 
be UB«d only to feed the members | 
of the band. About fifty-five, 
musicians will aceompanv the | 
Plainview delegation, thirty-five be- 
>ag In the Chamber of Commerce 
Band and twenty in the Junior 
Hand. A cook and two assistants

Get more end richer milk 

by feeding

Lucko Mixed Feed
Manufacturefl by

Lubbock Cotton Oil Co.
Phone 12

You can just see 
him g row  stockier  
and  h e a l t h i e r  on 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes.
But be sure to ask for them by name 
—request “ Kellof g's Com Flakee.

CORN FLAKES

7

YETsLO

LUBB<

RNIGl

NOTH 
My m 
furtM

ToUl ........................ 14.250.50
The moot valuable rabacrlptton 

up to this time ia a residence lot 
dMatsd to the home ^  Mra. I. W. 
Rfliaon of Lubbock. The value wrill 
be ruportod whon tbs lot It aoM. 
Wo will consider a buyer. Our of
fice Is located in the front bal
cony of Barrier Bros. Department 

— Committee.

W E ST  T E X A S  FAST BECOM  
IN C  A  D A IR Y  

C O U N T R Y

Announcing Our Opening WAN

Seeciel lo ilie AvsImcIm
CANYON. Texas April 2»— Ac- 

eordiug to belief expressed by Pro- 
femor P. R. Phillips of the AgricnI- 
tursi Department of the West Texas 
State Teat hers' College, the Plains 
auction ia rapidly developing into 
a dairy country. Mr- Phillips has

T o D ay  Promptly at 1 p. m.
WAN

REFRESHMENTS FOR • MUSIC to ENTERTAIN
EVERYONE YOU

If you’re 
especially fond 
of hot breads—

Y ou  will he delighted 
with Mrs. Tucker’s 

Sh o r t e n i n g .  For.Mr a. 
Tucker's will help you make 
blacuita. luuflina, cak«»s and 
paatriex m  temptingly light 
they melt in your mouth.

Mrs. Tucker's la a pure 
TegetaUe shortening made 
right here in the South. 
•Siwmy trmte tn gjiptigigfwe, 
R has a butter-like richnecs, 
yet none of Iho heavy greasi- 
•eaa of lard. And Mrs. 
Tucker'a ia ecoa^^cal. It 
ooeta no more than ordinary 
abortening, and goes much 
further. Mrs. Tucker'i can 
be used over and ever again

O ur opening today is prom ptly at 1 p. m. W e  want to
make your acquaintance— we are having a little party
and the public is invited to attend, that's a l l•
Rem em ber— noting is fo r  sale a ll day today— w e only 
wish to meet you— entertain you with music and serve 
you refreshments.

ljubbock’s newest D rug  Store— N e w  stock, new  build 
ing, new  furniture and fixtures aw ait your approval or 
criticism. W e  invite you to inspect throughout

A N Y  T IM E  W E  F A IL  T O  T H A N K  Y O U  F O R  Y O U R  
P U R C H A S E  Y O U  O W E  US, N O T H IN G -

HOURS OF OPENING 
are I P. M. to 5 P, M.

"THE HOUSE of QUAL
ITY and SERVICE”

iar frying.

You l^ Ik* th« air-tight, 
saniUry, •asy-opcning con
tainer for Halsey-Hall Drug Company

1115 BROADWAY
**Tbe House of Quality and Service’

LU B B O C K 'S  M O ST C O N V E N IE N T  O O R fC R

lA roR .
Mr# CsMsa
I isrMag fat.

car*

WA]

%

•_xi ♦V'. 4iwr‘ -.f.
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The Morning Avalanche Classified Ads
RATES 2 CENTS A  W ORD— NO ADVERTISEMENT  

ACCEPTED FOR LESS TH AN 30 CENTS

Cash Must Accampany Copy for 
Ai| No Ac«
*■ counts CarrioJT* in TKis 

Dapartmcfit

Phones
1 3 -1 4

Errors Made in A d i M uit ba Ra- 

I • ported in 48 Hourt, or Salna 

W ill Not Be Co'rractod

NOTICES FOR SAXET "
TSLLOWHOU8E LODGE No. 841, FO^ SALF/— Windmill and

Ar Pr S  A. II., M—U And _t»nlc__ jeal«<L J 8th• “ -A.— 4̂ - 152-8a ^Pridar night, on or 
bofoM fall moon ox 
each month. Vialt- 
ing Masons eordinl- 
ly inytted. Slf^tl 

L  1. Hnnt, W. M.
Chila Harwell, Secretary.

street.

PETIGREED ACAI.A COTTON 
SEED— First year from originator 
ll.?r) post paid to your mail box. 
A I* Medlock. Arden. Texas.

162-2P..

T O K  RENT
FOR RENT- Furniahed bed room. 
707 Avenue O. 152-3p.

FOR RENT— Front bedroom, con
nected with hath 1807-14th xtrent 
Phone 801-J. J82-8.

FOR SALE— Five room house and 
three lota on aewer Good terms 
ftwenr A Hufstndler 1010 Main

1S2-4.

LUBBOCK LODGE NO. 1848, B.
O. E., dfteeu every 

Tuesday night 7:80 p.
/m. All members urged 
to attends Visiting Elks 
cordtaDy Invited. 105-U'
^■1 sdjoinihg

Bxalt^ Ruler. good enr 1020 9th street
E. B. Porter, SecreUry

FOR RENT Farm near Monroe. 
See J. W. l>*ssinger. Route 3, Lub 
bock. 151-‘ip.

I'OR RENT Nice furnished riM>in 
for gentleman, 512 Avene N.
• 151-3P

l.OT FREE Party who will buy „  ui.'k.-t
comer lot price 8450. 1. will put in x . r  il T
idjoinihg lot froe W’ouM take ” !i>rk Avt-.

I 52-2. 151-5p.

wam— TAe trATv-w SALE— Best bargain in town. ; hOR RENT Tyo down-tairs fur
KNIGHTS OF r i t h TAS T.OTXJK , modern five room house and ga n'sbed aght housekeeping r«on.‘

meets every Thursday even-I terms. Apply to own- Hose in. Pb»ne 582 or 894. 1308
ing at 7:30 Visitinv , „ j 2 gt), street. 151 3p. wVtenue K. 160.tf
Knights cordially invited ( ___________________ ; ---------------- ------------------------------

J. R Germany, C. C. : pQR SALE--Lot within three FOR RENT .Nice room, adjoining
Geo. Burns, K of R •  ^  1 Mocks of school. 8400 cash Apply hath. Also boarders wanted. 1802

”  !191I Avenue G. after five o’clock Broadway. Phone 16. 150-3p
--------------------------------------------- I 151-8p. -—  - -  - --- --------
NOTICE I will have a car o f -----------------------------------  l FOR RENT— 2 unfurnished up-
cf maite apd kaffhr haa^s on the FOB SALE— Pteture show showing stairs rooms, close in at 1111 16th 

Lahhock P ri^y  and Sat* , daily. F >r price and terms see D stn-et. 810.00 per month. 150-tf. 
ordav 828 aer ton J H. Heffing-I P Chappell. 1827 8th street. Lub- -------------------—
w . . ’  i » n s  T . . . .  180-sp. ; m i s c e l l a n e o u s

FOR SALE- -A few settings offiv# r OK KALE— A f^w oi • . n.** a »
W i a i s a  l a n < l  i n  R a i l e v  c o u n t v  P r i c e  I s r h i t e  I . e f h o m  e g g s  81.00 p e r  s e t -  h O R  T R A D E  F o r d  t o u r i n g  c a r .r Met- f o r  TRADE Ford touring car. in

lot.

lot part pay, balance eaey 6 p#F 
eent. Write John Young, care of 
W C. Raker. Creshyton. Texas

Itt-lp .

NOTICE- To real esUte dcaler  ̂
My property le off the market until 
furtfcr notice R. <’ Bums.

162-8.

ATTENTION FAKMRBS —The 'll 4 Avenue K Mr* Gentry 
Imrm Bureuu will m^t mt LuhSnrli 
f U t o H a y .  K U y  W f  H T y r r

USED FORDS FOR SALE HKHO SOUDEK AND TIBBS^ 
Two blocks south of court ho.ine for the latrrt effect in pelnting end 

on Avenue H. Phone 829. decorating. Day phones 248 — 117
C. M ELMORE 181-4 "od «44 Evening phone 522.

>_____________ _ _________ . 158*10.
FOR SALE Three Boston bull ter- ~ ~  «  nl.
r.et puppies registered high rias KOD.AK FINISH WG-—Room Two. 
Two males and one fepiale ( all et Halrony Barrier Brothm stem. J.

H Jones Box 584, Lubhock, Texas
188*30p.

«  f S  -r* '"- S . . . .  h,.d, ,.U '.< « » «  tA U N n S V -
a.*a_iaa.. — .baa. feon. aSk. J M ( uHey at Whave prowiiaent tpaakers from eth

er alaeee present U f> Burford.
1.52-8.

W A N T E D

E. ElwodKl’- 
161*tp.

8350 00 Donhie oven range, good 
as new for quick sale will tak* 
1150 00 CoVa Hotel. 150 8p.

Eapeetally

WANTEG -Maa aad srlfe ta take FOR 8ALK- Beautiful reeidecice 
of kttrhen MuM he a gaod ' lot west pau*l town, light, water 

srder eeah. sewer, sidsw lh. she. P, O
see nit# Cafe. | Bog U lS. 160-tf.

LMUefield. Texas 152*tf -----  -----------------------------------
— ------------FOR SALS- High grade Lad wig

WANTSTV PoMtlen as housekeeper. piano Slightly used in A-1 con

Call* fi>r and delivers your bundles 
Your work will be appreciated 
Phone 255. 142-tf.

CARVER LAUNDRY wants laun
dry work “ Live and let live,” ou. 
niottu. Call us. Phone 96X-J.

161-Sp.

Mother*
1m  hom« prefarrad. Ma ahjartioa 
ta m«eh ar ether tewa Phone 9dl- 
J. 181-lp.

mignny 
dmon. 1119 Main
sto.

street. Phone 
148-Op.

PORR SAIJC— Westinghuuse elm'
___  — trt»- cook Steve. Peeae 781 or

WANTED—Lady to do hoosework eaQ at comer of eth street and 
aad caaktag. Apply at ISIS Aea- ! Aeeatie H. 148-tf.

I ar phnne 880 lft*8p.

B O O M  A . V D  B O A R D — I n  p r t v a U  
f a m i l y ,  t e r m s  r e a s o n a M e .  1808 17t h  
^ t ^ e e t .  161* 4p .

S E E  U S  F O R  N E W  I J 8T I N G — o f  
a l l  p r o i i e r t y  A .  W  a n d  J .  B .  J a c k -  
s e n .  161- 8.

i J t l ' N D R Y  - C a l l e d  f o r  a n d  d e - |  
l i v e r e d  819 R e s t  R r o a d w a v .  P h o n e  
904 149 4p .

BOARD AND ROOM— To gantle- 
POR SALE— Chaap. two cloaeta oa 8''“  ®® month. Private

WANTED— 2088 quilta and hlanket.. , west 1*2 block 98 O. T George L  
tc wash at 24 to 48r each at cor Baatty. 1«9 tf
aet mt 19th street and Avenue F . --------------------------------------------
Gaaranteed to wash without domoge FOR SALE— 817,000 stock of dry j cDR TRAD

entrance and access to bath 14161 
Avenue R. 141-tf.

1-8 sactioa ml lasM la
alae ethor laundry done cheap. Jes goods in one of the best south j Qainse Co. far bostaaaa lets In Lob* |
■■ Im s . rWas 7RB-M. lif-tp . plains towns Part cash will ban* I back.

—  —  die. Bex 481. Lubbock. 148*tf. Office.
WANTED Oae thousand cars ’.e — -----------------------------------
uraeh aad grease. We go get ’em FOR SALE— Five roem laedern
aad taka 'mm hark. Call aa any house near High school for 88.* |
tiam Arroes street from Dodge , 240. terms W. M. Pevehouee

161 Sp. I I48*5p.
—  I

WANTED— Werh ea farm. Have FOR SALE OR TRADE -One small 
two feed Tsaais. a wagon, and c«n , addiag nwcktne, practleally aew, 
take rare ef place Phone 428 | will take oaa-Udrd coot. J. L.

, Craves. Phone 818. 148-tf.

YOUNG MAM WANTED 
A g ii shig kaaiaM in Lahbeck 

wants a yeang man to handle ef*
flee work and eellactioBa. Moder
ate salary at start bat good praa* 
prrla for advaassmint, Aarwer in 
ewa haadwffklag at enca, staUng 
salary expseted. WriU Box “ L”  
car* Avalaaeke.

181*tf.

FOR BALE— Ortglaal Bsaaatt aew 
roCton ead choiee Mehane soad fpr
ataatlag Baat yialds
H. T. Kimbra Grain CoBMUp.

FOR BALE— One let oa
8. IM  foot freat 18tk ____
owner after five o'clock 2#RI Are* 

Inne H. IS flfp .

WANTED— A few cut o mors for 
kadlur milk deltuurud twice a weak; 
seam* red top caae men IS.80 100 
aenatk J. J. Carrel. Ronte 1, 
Lokhock, Texas, Unma 0000-F8

180-8p.

WANTED— PUin 
gaarantaad.
Hmnm S04-M.

work
laMa.

180-tf.

FORD TOURING— Body wanted, 
win pay cask.' mast ha in good coa-

■*ee*^  t/wUI Wlons 691
ar call at 1111 I

FOR BALE— 808 aeras good uniat* 
proead land, Martin County, sail 
for eaak $18.00 per eere. Write the 
owaer. H. 8. Darham. Aamrille. 
Texas. ■ ltO-41.

Bee uaaei et Avalenche

L O S T  A N D  FOLTS’D
LOST .Small bunch of keys. Re
turn to 1518 Avenue I for reward

161-tp.;

LOKT— Twe skin ‘stona Martia far’ ■ 
Saturday. Finder netify Cova Ho- i 
toL Resrard l&O-tp.

LOST— Snsall leather pane contain
ing k ^ , a few peanMo- aad stamM I 
Has Camema Baak name inside. ■ 
Return to Avalanche. I6S*lp.

L08T— Plerea Oil Corparatien sale- j 
man’s foUo. Retara to Bradley ga-1 
rage for snitahle reward. 18t-l.

LOST— Oa streets of Lubbock, oae i 
Uaiua Dae baek. oae blank chaak 
bo«ik folded full of rueei^  Liberal

188*8.
resrard. Bex 1881. Oex

FOR SALE
B in  LOT ON BIOAOWAT— I 
w v  kal] lot af 00 fuel on Broad
way hi b l ^  with Dr. Kreugar's 
hdlae and Atkhm heme. $8880.00 
^  week. it. L. Thriul, owner, 
noae 44C 181*tp

fOK iALE <m ____
room f̂l3Mu M good leeak 
trMb my fuf-
Phoau 7 i

TBADS—Foar 
lecaMmt. Wm 

rar. 
Ifl-tp

FOR lA LE -T w a apw i M M  3^1
conMdur good uotes aad WWI W-
cat^ lota. G. A. Gunn, li l8  10th 

Box OIL iMhheuk
» »H lh

COTTON SEED FOE 
Mcbana. ■ 81URU from

FOR SALE— Five room modem 
home, cloeed porch, bauement, ga
rage. Jnat completed. On avanae 
W, betweaa 7th and Oth streeta. { 
Oood tonaa. J. H. Dodson, Lub | 
bock. Route One, or see H. B. Ver 
non. 708 7th street. 14$*tf.

MEXICANS SEEKING TO EN- 
TER U. S. SENT HOME BY 

GOVERNMENT

e m u F m
LUEEOCE.

New home, all modam eanvaa- 
iaacaa. bi kuet rualdantial nuctien 
ehaapar tkaa it eaa ha balH. Good 

Gkui gtvo Immediate pea- 
Phooa 04B-J. after 4 a. 8l . 

caB far A  C. 141*10.

FOR RENT
FOR RBfT--lllual7 fatalAui 
fru^t badroem. jalning bsUh. rri* 
vate homa, eloua ta, ta gaatlaMua 
Phona 048-M. 10*2

FOR RENT— 8 or $ on: 
eeeftis. manui'tlag hath, to 
without chlldrua. 1810 14th 
ar sail U7.

farmlAad

UlsJlA
FOR RENTM>aa famisbad had 
room for auta only. Phono 697.

18S-SB.

%f Wwwrs
JUAREZ. Mex.. April 28.— Phro 

hundred Mexican laborers seeking 
limisalftn late the United States 
have been inrrn transporlatioh 

back ta thair native states by 
the gevernasent. Two bandied 
w8re sent from here to the Laguna 
district a few days ago. A few 
hundred ssore will he sent to the 
interior this week, according ta 
J I. Paraa, chief o|Joares imad- 
gratiam.

Tha govaraBMBt ia eondacthm ia* 
vaatlganaaa of tho straadod Moxi- 
caa laberara who rarii to tha bordar 
with UtUe faada la tha boot of

r la thoxottiag acrom aad workiag 
Uaited Statoa. Theaaaads ef 
reach Jiwroa aad other border 
towBa orith aamD faada. which ara 
aooB ozhaaated, aad dta govara- 
mont thaii has ta take cars of tkem.

Mr. Perw raid tkat la fotoro ixs- 
migninon staGoila for WasHhi la
borers wooM bo aitoatad at tra- 
poato. Zacatocaa and Ban Lois Pa* 
tool and only thoao with pormita 
will bo allow^ to procood to 
Juaroa lauahgation atatloa.

ROCK ISLAND
• r *

Two-Row Go-Devil
Holds to the 
Furrow at 
All Times

I inic and labor arc big iterns in crop production. By cutting down on the 
Items and still doing the work even better than before, you make more money off of 
your land.

llie  Rock Island Two-Row Go-Devil is a highly profitable implement in listed 
crops, as it combines all the features necessary for succemful cultivation at minimum coat. 
It is simple, effective, easy to operate, and has the necessary strength.

FOUR CONVENIENT LEVERS
Tliere are four levers, all located conveniently for the operator, there being one 

shovel adjusting lever and one raising lever on each side. Double plunger coasdnae- 
tion on the shovel levers gives fine depth adjustments— twice as fine as on other culti
vators.

Dirt cannot roll back and cover the com— long shields made of heavy sheet metal 
prevent this. When the discs are raised the shieldi also are raised.

The frame is high and clear and does not interfere with the growing crop. The 
tvro sections are connected by a steel pipe.

OPERATOR ALWAYS IN CENTER
It makes no difference whether cultivating straight or very crooked rowo, the 

operator is always'in the center. This is made possible by the equalizer.

By a simple adjustment of this cultivator the discs can be riMde to throw the dirt 
in or out nt any desired width or angle.

DOUBI.E ACTING DISCS
An all-metal dust-proof bearing is used. It is held securely to the disc by means of 

a square shoulder fitting into the equare of the disc and washer, and then etnehad up 
with a heavy bolt. The bolt if kept tight by a substantial lock nut. Tha bearing ia 
also equipped with a hard oiler.

KNIFE ATTACHMENT
A  very substantial all-steel knife attachment can be furnished at extra coat. 

Ample adjustments are provided for taking care of varying conditiona. These long 
knives (either 40 or 48 inches) are aet at the proper angle to cut and shad weeds to 
the beat advantage. The knife attachment destroys the weeds from the bottom of furrow 

* to center of ridge, leaving a fine mulch. These knives are particularly valuable ia con
trolling the bhie-weed and milk-weed.

ROCK ISLAND
Two Wheel Lister

The Only Two- 

Wheel Lister 

With a Sight 

F ^ - — Easy to 

Tom and Simple 

to Operate
You not only have an aoenrate dropping system on this lieter for either cotton 

and com. but you also harre the big advantage ol being able to see et ell titnea that it 
is planting accurataly. Tha saad spout and delivery arc at the front o f the hopper 
inalesid of the resw. It is a very simple matter to glance to the roar, saa just how your 
lister is pUnting and make certain that the hopper is not cmptir— without stopping 
your work.

The Rock Island Lister Bottoms With High Breast Share
Rock Island Lieter Boitoms ara shapad to turn trash under and tnaka clean furrowa. 
share has a very high braast, which moans the moldboards ara fully protacted from 

any undim^wmi. Tklis n  a groat advantage "aaid" aiT ikbhom yrb tliKgi l  Aktlkn 
the share you have practically a now bottom.

Another adrrantage is that in shares thp breast linos is not
with aad will go right hm k  on the frog and fit up to original 
— tha high braast d m s  doas not Mpting onk of s h a ^  ■

Narrow shovel opener bolts dhoct to the seed 
can ba adjuated to any dkshod

h prorridod with bronk pin

Three-eiehts-inch verdeal sdinetmsirtn ara providad in 
ordinary . L ^ 1  Chisal Point or 13*2 I>mhfoot s u ^ oilsi ii 
com liMar aad as an aatm on No. 16 Cotton aad Com  I

Either ahoiral or disc coirog* egn bn fnmishfrl.

No. U

I
<;e t  o u r  p r ic e s  b e f o r e  b u y in g

HODGES B R O TM E ®
EAST SIDE SQUABR
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FORMER BANKER 
' FOUND GUILTY

OF FRAUD

if her condition continuH > 
to improve, it wai atatcd at the 
hospital, ^ e  was forced to cancel, 
here ensacement at a li>cal the- 
atrt*.

made late Wednesday by Word 
when he was questioned by the of* 
fleers:

“ I made up my Mind tO|
kill Dr. Windham about the 12th

TERIIY COUNTY ‘•OUTLAW
CAPTURED WEDNESDAY

WICHITA. Kan., April  ̂ A 
Jury Wednesday found John N. 
Richardson formerly president of 
the defunct American State Bank 
of Wirhitoy ad atuptiny^k^
posits in a bank known by him 
to he insolvent, after deliberating 
r.U nigrht. ________ _________

The conviction* of RicTiardson on 
{.li of the nine counts on which lie 
was tried, came as a sequaT to the 
failure of the American State bank 
or June 18, 1923, which was one 
of the ianrest financial crashes since 
the state department of bankinir 
was onranised.

Phillip Drum, who .for many 
years was cashier of the institution, 
^^Jumibkd.lod&y aftar the faii- 
ure. He hud no explanation to 
miike and offered to place his p**r 
aonai fortune at the hands of stale 
offidnis to reduce the losses.

JRlfik examiners, however, were 
Viet eAtisfied with Drum's offer and 
n'pon a new investiiratioii discovered 
and itated that the institution had 
teen ill-managed and its oH^ers ac
cepted deposits even after they 
knew it no longer waa solvent.

Richardson, O. A. Potvell, vlca- 
prasident and Roy E. Crummer and 
M. J. Lloyd, directors, were arrest
ed for^with. Re-examination dis- 
cloaed that more than $110,000 in 
bonds, the property of depositoii 
waa missing.

After the examiners had complel 
ed their probe into the labyrinth 
of perplexing bank customs and eo 
tries, the shortage was annouiu'e 1 
at $2,000,000.

Carl J. Peterson, state itank ex
aminer, then filed suit against the 
Brown-Crummer investent company 
of which Richardson was an of>icei, 
sacking to recover $1,839,872 in 
benda and oaah which he charged 
had been withdrawn illegally from 
the bank.

Peterson charged that Rirhanlso.i 
knowing of the tottering condition 
of the hank had warned his com
pany and the funds were withdrawn 
before the collapse. Warren E. 
Brown, president R. E. Crummer, 
vice president and H. F. Hoffman, 
rashier of the investment compafly, 
were an-ested in connection with 
Um  disappearance of the bonds. 

-All are awaiting trial and are free 
on bonds.

(Continued from page 1)

pistol shot at him. Word thruA- 
the stock of his rifle into the air 
and shouted his surrender. He scram ‘ 
Wed—-te- bin -feet, - titnw- tbe^ gucr- 
into the air stock up'toward an ap
proaching officer and said he want 
(>ft f-iv'ir protection.

No greater exeitement could l*e 
witnessed than at this moment, a.-i { 
the more that twenty men , who made i 
the raid were prepared to -shoo*! 
and would have probably riddled 
Word’s body with bulirtx if he  ̂
had not surrendered. I

He was surrounded by a heavily 
armed guard of sheriffs and depu
ties. placed in u car and rushed 
to the Lubbock county Jaltr"'

When asked why he had not

EMOTIONAL ACTRESS $AID
TO BE SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

KANSAS CITY. Mo., AprU 2t.—nAPISAH 1.11 X, MO., Apru 2 
Marjorie Rambeau. emotional
trees touring the country in “ Brace 
kta” a society-cook drama, who
was stricken with an attack of ap
pendicitis here Monday, was report
ed slightly improved at St. Joseph's 
hospital here Wednesday. ) No op
^ration will he performed on the

ARE YOU AFTER RESULT^? 
If •%. lid year property for 
■ale. trade er reat witk—  

ROSS BERRY 
Reel Ertete eed Realala 

Roeei 2, Cetlee Eschaege 
4-3 Baltdiag

surrendered before, as he had been 
called to several times and offered 
the protection of the officers. Word
replied: “ Aw, 1 didn't give a ------
• He was grinning when he emerg
ed from the pen in which he had 
barricaded himself, and with hU 
rifle, which is of the pump style and 
equipped with a magazine that 
holds 16| shells, filled <tĉ  the brim, 
evidenced intentions of making a 
long fight. 77 rounds of ammu
nition were taken from Word:.Th>- 
ammunition that was not in the gun 
was placed in his hat near which 
a gun rod prepared for cleaning 
the gifle was laying. These ar
rangements lead officers to believe 
that Word thought he could keep 
up the fight throughout the day 
and that night would offer some 
avenue of escape.

Despite the fact that more than 
five hundred men were in arms 
and eager to avenge the death of 
Dr. Windham, officers are not ex
pecting any -attempt; toward mob 
violence, and the prisoner wes 
brought to the Lubbock county Jail 
only as a precautionarv- measure.

The following confession was

of .April and went to town and 
bought the gun for that purpose. I 
had never heard of him before com
ing down here. I didn’t inquire of 
him before leaving Tahoka, Texas. 
Will Benton told me to go over to 
Mr. Scuddy’s and that Mr. Scuddy 
might want a man and if he didn’t. 
WiiwUuu# asight 4*ant. a. iiv .
Scuddy called over to Windham's. 
I went over to a windmill and ask
ed Dr. Windham for a job and he 
totd̂  me he would let me work at 
s2^.ou |K*r month.

•'Windham put off all the work 
on me hc! could. King and Wind
ham heRsn to give me the cold 
shoulder soon after 1 started to 
work. Windham, King and Mrs. 
King poisoned me, and threatened 
to kill me.

“ 1 killed Dr. Windham because 
he was an 1. W, W. and because 
he threw an influence over me 
that weakened iny system. Have a 
brother at Hico, Texas, B. (1. Word. 
I am 27 yeara old. Last Friday
night I could hear Windham talk
ing to Mr. and Mrs. King. He said 
we must 'kill Ward. At time of
killing, i was coming toward the
house about tOO yards from the 
house, and met him, and he said: 
Billie are you going to Join the 
army.” I told him to look at me
and when he did, 1 shot him in 
the head. After shooting he got 
out of the car and tried to grab 
me, I hit him with iny fists and

gun, and he (ell on hia face.
“The next night I went hack to 

the ranch to kill McCormick. Wlian 
he came out to feed, I stepped out 
and sliol him. He shot at mu once 
nnd I shot him again and he ran. I 
then went into the hog pen. I 
wauled to kill Benton, Bradley 
Wolridge. McCormick. King, Wind
ham and aU I. W. W.’a.”

Witness my hand this 28rd day 
of April. A. D. 1924.

W. M. WORD, 
WITNES.SES:—

H. i<. Johnston, Sheriff,
------Tr? W: Mi WhoriFr; C d r AHTr

tically the entire way.
Moore is an ax-army o f f i l r ,  and 

former fovamment inspeakor, ha 
uid. having apent savsn years in 
army service, and four years in

government detective work. U« 
was shot seven times, he eaid, dur
ing the world war. At present he 
is engaged in well drilling work 
at Brownfield.

T. H. .Moore, the recond man Shot 
was hit in the small- ef^the liack, 
Ihe bullet rninifig out in his side, 
a little to the front, taking an 
tight inch cut through the flesh 
( f the back and side. Local phyai- 
lians in charge of the case, say tha. 
the wound will not prove fatal.

Moure was shut, he saya, about 
£*:50 Tuesday morning while he 
was out at the dipping vat in searen 
o! the* alleged .*ilayer. others halt 
ing told him that Ward was there. 
Tin* shot came from the corner 
of the barn, Moore said. Exami
nation of the-wound revealed that 
a .22 rifle ball had l>««n used. Moore 
said, however, that Ward had in 
hh (Htssession a 3U-30 special with 
wh rh he had taken from the man 
shut' earlier in the day.

He did not ston, he said, for 
about two hours after he was shut 
hut was forced, on account of the 
loss of blood, into submission, and 
asked that he he brought to a 
sanitarium at Lubbock. He sMde 
the trip in a car and sat up prac-
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BONDED WAREHOUSE!
I

GEORGIA JAZZ  
HOUNDS

Orchestra, composed of four 
pieces— playing 7 instruments. 
Organixed three yeare. We 
furnish music for all occaa-
iona—for open datec eae Mr. 
Davie at 141$ Ava. L, or 
Phone 18. 4-24

S T O R A G E  A N D  D IS T iy B U T IN ( ;  

FE E D  A N D  F U E L

THOMAS GRAIN COMPANY
PIk m  324
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FLETCHER'S ELECTRIC 
SHOP

Room 2. Lowory Bldf. 

Contracting and repairing 

Leave repair work at—

Sherrod Bros.' Store 
Day or Night.. Phone )69

TO  K E E P  W H A T
YOU HAVE W ON

Summerour’i
HALF and HALF Cotton Seed

Best For The Plaint
Tests 98.2 per cent purity: 86 per cent germination. Brought
more than a cent a pound last year than the gsneral average 
for Texas cotton.

Can Make Immediate Delivery

M. T. WARLICK 48

If you could make your fortune in a 
day, you couldn’t keep it without 
your bank.

To keep safely  and increase surely 
that which you have won, use a bank  
of proven ability.

The lonp: experience and sound 
judprment o f our officers is a lw ays  
available to our customers.

T H E  B A N K  F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y

Lubbock State Bank

NEW

IN A L L  THE SPRING

P U R E

y -   ̂  ̂ Every costume' fo r
day or evening will

R E  S I L K  H O S I E R Y  i -  j  •

Z R )/
find in our display  

of

HUMMING
WEARS

L ONQER BIRD
Silk Hose

Smart from top to toe. 
Humming Bird's cling' 
ins Rt and beautiful 
colors never “ wash out." 
Moderately priced-

just the right color 

to complete it

W e  have just receiv
ed a new shipment

V

of all new shades.
Beige. Dawn, Sand. O^ential, Jack Rabit. Polo, Airdale. 
Fi>nch Nude, Fawn. Flesh. Hazel. Csat or. Dragon
Green, Chinese Rfed. Black. Brown, and White.

Abaolutely Guaranteed to give aatiafaction. A new 
pair or your money back only per pair

$1.50

BARRIER BROS.
SAVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

THURSDAY ONLYA Great
Do You Profit From Your 

Banking Connection?
of this bank dapctMls Ih

aara to •  large extant. It la only 
evKOtners vo pttispw whoti w'

ABSOLUTE SAFETY!

Security State Bank & Trust Company
POSITIVE SECURITY

J. 1. HEMPHILL 
b m . rk  T it-j

fc. C. VOUNUraminu & YOUNG >
1N9URAI9CB 

4 tu . MtOTtenOM
—U-IT

iS!dS

Nine ReelAttraction
Monitor Pumping Engine

With SpUaher Crtnahead,

Home Power, 1V4. 
StrokeB per minute, 33.

IN THE INTEREST OF 
OUR DEPOSITORS

TUa baak opavatas ia the iataraat of lla tuariiitada af 
and proapata oaly thru raadariag a

Citizens National Bank
T H E . lAM C PCR YO IT

Weight, IbfL, 330.
Capacity, 250 f t  with 2 inch 

Pump P i^
Battery Ifrnltkm.
Ecccfitiic clutch lor diaengaging 

Jack from EngiihE
Cleared dircH to Jack.

Buy the Best and 
Save the Difference

M A D E IN F O U R  SIZES 
1V4 H . R — 2  H . R — 3 R  P

of ia tlM Days of

Every foal

of Ika

Hasksitr rnmt
r6 CUrthelmaM ,

FghorgrMaa/

ALSO TH E n o  SCOOT* AND

P a t h e ' N e w s
PANY .1

V O L . 2, NC

MORE PREi 
ED NECE! 
. - CATT

Br Uaitsd K
LO S ANC  

Arrival of m 
ficials was_^a 
as Southern 
ed its warfare
mg one. sgi 
mouth diseai 

Discussion 
of army troo 
gtisrds over i 
was heard s 
ment of sg  
that stricta
emergency i
secured 

Two new
aesse. one
tory and tl 
dairy aactio 
during the 

8aa Oiegt 
precautloe 
swaad of Us 
tlen. aioBiii 
hihtting all
the coeato 
pavs4 higti«<
Btachiaas aai
theroughly 
of $1 par 
fectlon was 

Artaena k 
gatiaa etatta 
Wrg sb4 Yi 
Monday all 
Artaoaa .poll 
Tbs Ariaaaa 
b e ^  rigidl] 
tmubls rvp* 
nr Neadl< *

Teas* Qai
EL PA80 

Governor (So 
Arisons bas
Dudley that 
tins against 
( f  goodr fV« 
tons was net

Mayor Da 
diate lavootl 
A Pr«*per, cl 
•rect.>r aad i 
Iona rmharg 
diacloasd tba 
beea made f  
Iry referred 
Mr af coma 
that be was
thing to rvts
In ArAiiaoBa . 
tbe ebamber 
the aiatter a

MEN WDUN1 
OUNB

Ben R M 
Haora, wbo 
here aafferia 
inflicted by M 
bam raneb so 
Wednsrday m 
to be rvstlar 1 
aU ladiratloni 
both rvcover.

Mr^rmiclc 
•Mle Moara 
a flesh woan

We had talked 
power

Aad the ea 

dw  now we i  

Whan the i

Aad Aa adnt 
pMaa wbtt 

■toed at M
And wa taika

And ba aavar 
ha>d MaA 

Or the aai


